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CLARK & CO,
SAILERS A.2TX)" ?
CONFECTIONERS.
Staple Fancy Groceries.
filWWJSSKl QOtiD AVE., DKMINQ, N. M.
A BETTER SWEATER
JOHN
Tot two dollars than you can buy clsowhcro for ta
Your money back If not All ooIoih
nud elicB,
..!...
Better Grades it $5 and $7.50,
Uargalns in cyolo altooa iumI olottllitg $3 and fcf)
fiheea at $3,25 while tlicy lust.. . . . .
Bicycles, Typowrltcrfl & I'hoto Stock.
JutflblUlIcd 1887. 31 N. Second Ave., rtioonlx(Arlzor it
Heishman & Boals Co,,
(SasotSAer UkMITH A FLKHJJIM AN.)
Special attention to Mail .a
W
1
AND
FT:; 1 Gold AT B3EMINa, N. M,
Prices!
1ST. .A.. JROLIOJrl,
Is
DBAU5U
and
Boots, Shoes, and' Shirts mntlo to order.
Dry
COttBE'JCT.
aatUfaotoryi
Dry
DEALER IK
New
Goods
Groceries
Hardware.
Goods,
3sroa?io3srs.
Boots,Sioes,Hats,
jC3:::$:::::g:::::":crfi:;p;:::rrx,3:
GENT'S DBNISHJNQ GOODS
TRUNKS VAXISES.
Clsthlng,
Deming, New Mexico.
Goods, Nomoks,
GtiooEHiKs. Flour
A'ND BED
Full lino of Nuto, Fruits nnd Cnndioti,
F.K.
60RBETT &WYMAN,
Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Oeming, New Mexico
.STRICM AM tfil.tHWll an NAHM
Kllyor. . - - - - - $1.00
Goltl -- ;
AM two, Yanifl pulp, -
.
-
' '
jwuinr luuutit) in;iTnporuon,
tVYMAN.
HAWlKSt.
4.00
InOO
'2,00
DI'lMINQi GRANT COUNTY. NKW MKXrffiO, XdllDAY. FEBRUARY 20, 1807.
RESIGNATION OF LK
Thi- - Herald's
Sticks to
Corrcspomleat
Ills Gtot.
&AT3 IT 13 ABSOLUTELY TRUE,
I).nl4 Thitt Cotimt (lnrnt 1 tit
Urn la lU.ign nail lllmilf Mm
ramt4 tta Affair Untrn
nn. ltBf.iun.lit.
Km? Vontr. frt,-- A cllpatch to
Tlj Hoi aid from ntirAtin, OhIja. via
Key AV(N l';a,, dnj--n Ooanpl Osnoral
Leo ha rwlsnoJ. Urn litter WmlorliiK
hin umlvr orUIli tioiidltloni
fro3 by next mull. II dotctmliifld
itoms tJuj-j- t bro to tnVa noh n tttop l( ho
tpi not upliold in hU offtirtA to iiroleoi
U Anibrlcnii cMUM ill Oabft.
Tito comul nnerut atkoil the ilato
dopnrtmnt tlmt ho ha nntliorlxid to
dotnnud the reload ot citizen ot Ihs
United QUtc ooudaoJ iu Cabin rr
on on tho nmo clroumttnnoM m
woo tho itlfnted Hult. Sach authorltr
hti not beou grftntcJ. him.
8p.iuih warthlDi in Cuban vnteri
Unto ftlnoo Unuday boon csncsntratin
tn tho hnrbor of IUvnim. Thii it ra
gnrded hero nil very alRulfloant iu rlaw
of tho important Incidontiof tho hut
farr day. Tho conerpondout of Tho
Herald Ry(t
"areRt prouroi beliip brought to
bear hero to mnlco Oomnl Ututrnt Lee
deny $ho Ifjriud'i jcckjonvlllo dli
ptoh to tho effect that tho dlplom.ntlo
rcpre0!itntlvo ot tho United State at
HaYAita had Mked tho gorornment to
nend wo. hi pa to Oabau. vratcrs. As a
pretext for aoh denial and a a baiii
tjpon wnloh it can to fonuded it It itn
td that aooordlnir to the dUpatoh Con.
sal GocoroJ Leo had oaked for a rtu-ht- p
to take him to tho Utiltod State.
"What tho consul general did do I
ran ceiteraia on the hlnhest authority,
was to aik for warihlpi to nppurt him
in hie effort to protect American
bote lire wore iu jeopardy.
"The HonUd' Jaokioiirlllo dispatch
wai, theroforo, nbeolntoly correct, and
upon lndispntublo nnthority I can con
firm It in crery dota l.
"If nocesiary, further, I am confldint
that I Mil (t9ii?o and lond to Tho Her-
ald tho fall ofiklul tolofirum iu which
Cormnl General Loo aekod for war
ihlp,"
Qroit anxiety 1 felt ll thopalaco and
in nll.cfilblnl clroloa at tho. new front
CloufnbgoJi vrhtoli ttatw thai dty la
tho centor of n iariou-- j mntluy ot tho
fjpnnlih tronpi, Lirgn nrrcan ot pay
aro duo tho army in Cuba nud iho dl
contmt catl'od by thl him onlmlrtated
In open dUobodlouoo in tho Dpatdiu
rank lu th Olenfuego district.
Tho iuaurgontt in tho eastern end ot
tbo island havo captured U.iyauio, an
Important town in flautlafto. ,
CONSTERNATION AMONQ OFFICIALS.
L't Ittilcnatloa Cautrt lb AdmluU- -
tratlon tu IVouiltr.
Knw Vonit, Fob. 3LA dUpatoh to
Tho Iloniid from WaflhinRton e.ty tho
rcRlfcnntlon ot Ooncul O jo oral Lou pre
clpltate a dramatlo climax to tho ad
miutitratlou' Oub.iu policy whloh has
caused consternation anions tho ofurlals
hero.
Whether for diplomatic reaeon or
becnaso of nu Idea eutertalued ihat Ota.
Leo ma; bo induced to'racooslder hi
action, administration olIlcliiU still por.
1st iu denying that ho aikod for war
rotiel to baok up hi domauda In Ouba
that ho has asked for instroctlona to
demand the immedlato roloaso of Amer
ican prisoner, and that he has re.ilgnod
becauso of n rofus'.l on tho part of tho
administration to grant his request.
(tat Department UeaUI.
WinntsoTOS, Feb. . Tho state do
part moil t anthorltod tho positlro state
mciit that o far a tho depattment la
lmformcd tha Consul Central I?e has
not reslguod, and it wa added had not
threatouod to resign. Other published
aeusatlouat atatomcutt rogunllHif war.
ships and like matters aro again denied.
V J)ntt It Itlnmir.
IIavaha, Feb. JI. Coueral FHihuRh
Lee, the United States consul Roueral
hero, has poriolillny handed to tho cor
respondent of tho Assoolato l 1'rcs lu
ihl rlty, n written statement saylnR ho
had uot roilgucd, and that tho wholo
thiugwn untruthful anil unfounded,
thni definitely setting at rest coutrory
statements made In New VotV.
iwiricittil tu iiuia V.
New Vohk, Fob. Si. A dispatch to
Tho Yorld from 'tV'ashluRtoii say Fits
ItUgh Loo, ootisul ijuueral at tho United
Htates at llarnun( has roVgued, but has
boon requested to remain n". his post for
a tlmo at least.
Tho following cablegraut wai yostor.
tcrda; rdculvbd at tho statu department t
'HitYana,Feb, t)3. Reoretnry of Htoto t
My resignation mailed por ctoatner.
'LfcK."
tfwrotary Oluoy repllod to this alnio.it
immedlatoly, urglit( General Leo to
withhold his resignation uutll some
thing could bo dune, and declaring that
his rottroiuont at this tlmo and lu such
a inautior "would Cnuso Untold
b:o." ,
Alter nemllug h' dlspatoh Secretary
Olney hrrrled or to t!w WhltoHuaso
vitk QeHeral L' ItlrKsw lit hl
packet wid talked over th. Utiatjotl
wltbJVcstjlinl tevobad f;Mwty an
hour bfrtors Mt othf uftMibefs ot the
eoMnst anlveil to ftttenef tho regular
rtMlll.
Tha pretliloht tally apptored 6f Mr,
blaey' aetlwi In reqneitlog aauufal
Im to withdraw Ida restgiiatlon for tho
reHt. Thd tuatter waa'not laid be
iere tho cabinet.
1a4 Admits MS M? rUtlen.'MNI
HsVAHA, Ifub. ii. Tho Assoclolbd
l'rw ootrftwndent saw Consul Qoueral
Lea in tho eroulHK for tho fourth tlmo
yesterday, Thomas U. Atrord, tho cor
respondent o( tho I'atf York 7ortd
was present at tho tlmi Ueuerat Leo
was Interviewed. Ootisol uennrsl Loo
was rotorred uutll showed cabteRram
eiplalnlug tho dlspalohoa recolvod in
Hew Yo.'k relatlro to his reported retlg.
nation. Qenoral Lee then said t
"I will resign if not sustained by tho
state department. Until now I hard
not received an answer, Tho qus,llortt
ot bMutf was not tho death ot Hals, but
related to Charles Franklin Scott.
HIOH WATErt AT CINCINNATI "
Ohio Itlfsr 0r VlHf.OnS rest Ulgtl
nd tint nuinr.
Cixcv.wxit, Fob. V4Tho rain
cssod and tha temperature fallen until
Watmlr
sat
No
light Ice has Theio ' tho Piraetu has but it is
If do much toward hoped Oreoco will not tho
senlug the ot inevitable Ohio powers to takt that easy
flood. Tho river roaehod St feet and effective step by any foolish
4 Inche early tlds was rls. on her part and sho will
Ing at tho rato of i inches au hour. It
this rato contlnoos water will soon bo
running into tho Groat Central dopot.
This will causo n slight inconvenience
In tho transfer ot passenger aud bag.
and will also dltturb freight move
Otito mi Mad lion.
Uimon, O., St. Tho Ohio
river ha risen It foot here. It Is
now 69 feet and rltlug, and Is expected
to como over Front street. U has boon
raining almost stoadlly Saturday.
WftbMh Ootnlnf Up.
Gratvillu, Ills., Feb. 'li. Tha Wa-
bash river at thl point I rising nt tho
rato of au Inch an hour. Thu lowland
are all undor water, and an tho rain is
ooutluulug, it Is thought tho ootlro river
bottom will bo eovored. Tho river li
now higher than it has buu tor thrco
years.
Forty I'er, n.l Itlitnc
V. Va,, Fab. S4 Tha
rlrer hero Is 40 feet nnd rising and all
tho lower part ot tho clt Is under
wtr. Uoth tho JCanawh nndvKlk
rlrcrs aro rlslug, and there injr evl-don-
of great sulTerlUc'nmong th'o
'lower clasaesj
CAUQHT IN A TUNNEL.
TwolTH VorUini Huh Huo for
Ufa Slid L'seap.
CntOAOO, Fob 21 Whtlo 11 work-me-
undor Scpnnteudeut MoPhall,
were working in tho water tunnel ox
tending boneath Lake Michigan from
the toot ot struct, a por-
tion of tho tunnel oavod lo. Tho men
wcro forood to run a dlstanoa ot 703 feet
to reach tho esr which drew them up to
and nlahongii tho water rose so
rapidly In tho tuutiol that it was a very
clone- - call for tho men, they all inan.ifjod
to reach tho cno safely, Mul'hall attor
getting his men rotnrnod for amnio
that had beon used in too tnuuel aud
nearly lout hh life iu to save it,
belug, however,
It ts prouablo tho thutiul will ba
nb.iudonod, as It has caved lu ou soreral
prnricui occatlous.
AdJuUat
INDIAN TROUOLE.
OitlUttia Dims to lb Setae
or tho lllilurbfitic.
Vinoi.HU Cirv, Nov., 21 Co).
Lord recolvod a dispatch Adju-
tant Galushit, dated Yorlunton, Monday
night stating that all was quiet thero.
Governor 8ad iM
men wero
assemble nt tho armorlos whon sum
rise
dusky brethren from on the
warpath, tho situation bo
serious by Adjutant Ualusha thofaml.
lie settlor vlley will bo sent
tho towua ot Yorluglon and Wabnika
for Tho number IndlanJ
tho stato estimated nt between
BOOO and
Tho whlto ot tho Mason
ley Is bitlmatod .'100, aud
recelVod statii that their llvoa nod prop
orty are jeopardy.
Tho ovinia guard flvo
of ami oi
artillery. Tlio I'.mto guard eqalppo
with Qatllug gun, but tho artillery
company has only two
of caliber.
In tin omergeiicy COO voluutecrJ could
bo raised ou tlio
f'.sainiarr tut t)orionlluri J'rrp.rtUi,
tho looking to the appoint
ment ot stato esniuliiir ot all corpora,
lion Tho Idea is have ths
accounts of nil examined
lU tha interest ot tho public, tho holder
of stoelcs said VoHds and prsspectlvo In.
way as douo by tho natloiiat bank
atnlners Juliatf.pf jPWsl gov
1 IU.
View Taktu ( Grecdft's Pel
Icy at St, Petersburg.
CIE WILL 00MF, AS0UHO KIQIT,
Urjitorait as4 rulltlstaa A(rt
t)r Should B tn WHMtnw
Htf Tfoopj JTrom Crel-- Th t'olley
Kfripsfur wMihim
porti!KiltfMirt ni ltnlj's Vnaitnat,
Nitw VonK, Feb. SiA dlspatoU to
Tho Herald from Bt, j'stersburg say
litre Greece's demonstration aro not
taken tooserlo8ly,but rathsr ni though
they were tha oipadw ot naughty
boy who lu playing truant and will
como homo all right when ho get tired,
,.Jt,Jj oatluiatsd.that. It, the Qrek
ohooso they can put few men nshoro
on spot In order to
lify tho of natloual onthu.
slaam, barm has been
done, and Groecs' "Chauvinism" will
vautsn when she finds the powers aro
has in their policy.
Already tha questlou of blockading
fcrmed. been mooted,
continued, wilt les. that causo
height the exceedingly
river action
mornlug.and that boar vivid
gago
ments.
Feb.
since
Ciunuarrojf,
Slxty-elght- h
safety,
out,
trylug
unsuccessful,
THE
Feb.
from
0000.
gnus
That
Xnds
palpitations
unflinching
ly In tnlud tho scrlom Inconventenco
sho Incurred the last time she wm
blockaded.
Ono paper ounracterlMd Grcooe'a ac
tlon as tho recklos "Va DaUquo' of
bankrupt gambler, nnd most ot tho
others rotuko it s&vtrely.
Tho Novisti, whloh is in way
roprosontativo Itusslau polloy,
championing Grooco.
In sptto ot tho ontreatles made on
halt of King George, whoso throno Is
ropresontod to bo peril, nud whoso
family relationship and that of tho
queen ha Loan Drought forward In au
nttompt to change tho Russian attitude
this country's polloy has uot changed,
and further, that iu caso the
tlonr tho admiral at Crete
provo iusufllolent to causo tho with-draw-
tho Groek troops from tho
island, tho powrr havo been already
eouudod upon yet stronger nud surer
(dan of action nnd to thl Ilutsla,
Franco, Austria aud Germany hard
nlrcady agreed.
Diplomats and hero aro
perfcotly ngrood that tho action taken
to bring about tho withdrawal tho
Greek from Croto should to prompt
and decisive. Any dolay or sign do--
lay means war.
At tho ministry foreign affair hero
In epito ot any oolorod roports you may
roeelro Iho contrary, thero is noltbor
hesitation or doubt, and Germany's pol
icy of rapid and docltlvo aotion Is warm
ly
Tho view of Emperor William that
thero can bono relation with Groeoe
uutll sho withdraw from Croto Is shored
here.
Tho Novoo Vrotryn say tho other
powers may count upon Russia nnd
France. Grooco ha usurpod iu tho
national law. Ttie relationship ot the
royal honsehold havo hitherto prevented
her being harshly treated,
Another journal fursac an imminent
blockade tho island similar to that
proposed by Austria last year.
ThoGlasnost ot tho opinion that
Euglaud repeating her Jameson pol
Icy and secretly abetting tho Greeks,
and that wo owe tho poaoo of Europo to
the emperor of Ourmnuy.
Tho Novoo stratigely argue that
Groeeo is uot breaking Into Internation-
al law becauso Turkey did so in iho
ptsl.
Tho government still hold for Iho
utmost firmness bolug applied to tho
Crotau business, becauso It seo.1 dearly
tho oudless nomplloatlous otherwise inAnother frommessage tbMailnil montbXt oud
ri t Crete to to So given to h noth.ordered lu readiness
of
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If tho politicians Kro muoh annoyed,
to In n llko ineasnro aro the diplomats,
who aro almost unanimous In thinking
that tho situation has boconio very
much embroiled by tho hllly.hollylng
which ha takon place. They aro de-
cidedly pMtltnistlo.
As far the report published that Rus-
sia was preparing for wan it is tho
ihccrett nonsense.
Tho action ot tho American senators
pining at nn!i a critical moment a res
Ulullon of sympathy with Groeeo ha
been looked upon n very mlichleVons
and tmoalled tor. ir, recelres much to.
vtro criticism hen'.
Will Not t'U.h tha inn,
Washikoto!, Feb. 31. Member oi
tho uouso committee on Pacific rail.
loads have practically decided to abin
1 Am rfn In the hoaso
.
.TT i B!1 at'"P' upsay i bill will sootiba introduced lu this session tho bill for tho establish
incut of a commission to settle the debt
of the Pad flo road to tho government,
rmmd Iltad Jti
Pitiutxal'uu, Fob. 94,-J- ohn Crok
er. who is supposed to hate been a mail
vestofs In inoh scoorlllot lfi?tk same ot considerable wealth, wa!, found dead
ex.
In
of
bo
vrrv
lu his room in this dty. Ho was 60
year d age, an! rlnlnivd lq ba U(Slo
illiUti of all in LMmiitf rwer,-L- ttt U.ldor't Itymt
Km
PP.OCEED1N03,
111 MetHlts MaMnr Ktow rmgttf ma
Appropriation nlllt,
Feb. Si Tho souato
made slow progress yestetday on tho
appropriation bills, disposing of ouly
ouo item ot tho Indian bill, that direct-In- g
tho cpeuing of IheJ Uueompaghra
ludlau reservation iu Utah, It Involved
a coufltat with the oxscutlvu .branch,
which hai r.toadlly resisted the opening
of thoso lauds ou tho ground that they
contained valuable tiilnernl dopoalti.
Mr, Vilas endoarored to havo a royalty
reserved to tho government, bnt was
defeated In this, nnd tha clause wee
agreed to after an nllday debate,
During tho day a resolution by Mr,
MUts ot Texas was adopted, asking (ho
president for Information as to the
death of Dr. Cuba.
Mr. Morrill (Hep,, Vf.) announced a
Cuban speooli ou Thursday.
Tho hmtso sent tho naval bill, tho last
of tho appropriation bills, to tho suunlo
after palng It practically without
amendment.
Mr. Murrctt of Mawaohuselb tnado nn
effort to seouro au nnthorlsitlon for a
dry dock nt Boston to oust $1,000,000,
bnt after a somewhat hot debate tho
nmcudmint was ruled out of order. Hi
then tried 'n socuro the appointment of
a commlsilnn to pass on the relative
merit ot Doston 'ond Fortsmonth as a
location for a dry dock and was equally
unsuccessful.
Tho feature ot tho day was an ex
ceedingly interesting political debate,
10
which occurred tho afternoon ou tho welfatH bt
snbjaot servloa reform, causo oil havo at as
during the ot tf' to Wd
bill to permit tho governors of tho tor-- ! down at tit. Louis until li
ritoriet appoint certain officer of tho by tho national
territories lu witbont What will member
ot counoils, Will member who Join orgsm- -
whloh Is required by law.
KILLED THE JAILOR.
Tlire Ncjroe Murdav Cabartjr
Kt
Dcxto, Tex., Feb. St. A daring at-'- 1
temot to break jail was hero yos. '
terday by throo negroes, George lleary, I
'Arthur Gltuion Will Milter, in on a
obargo of burglary at Pilot Point, as a'
result which Floyd Cobeily, tho
jailer, lios at the jail dead.
All tho negroes nra from
Illllsboro, nud nil aro under penltcn- -
tiary senteuco from county, Henry
fcr flvo years nud tho other two for
year j
As tho jailer was up tho
dishes attor dinner ho was struck tho
fatal blow with n stick of wood, from
which ho uover regaluod ootisclonsuoss,
Tho three iiogroes osenpod from jail,
but wcro reoaptnrod in tho of tuwn,
Curried to rnrt Wcrtti,
Foiit Woaiit, Tox, Fob. 24. Tho
negro, Goorgo Henry, who was aooused
of having killed tho jailer, Floyd Co.
borly, at Deutou, was brought hero
Deputy BhnrllT Davis nud Is now In jail.
Hart round Oulllr.
rniLADCLriilA, Fob, 84. John D.
H ut, owner of tho filibustering steamer
Lnurada, who ha boon on trial in the
United States court hero for
day charged with eotllug on foot a
military expedition to Cuba Iu defiance
of neutrality law waa found guilty by
tho jury,
Counsel for Hart at on'o made n mo.
tion for a Hew trial nnd wasallowed tha
usual four days' m which to prepare his
brief. Tho defendant's counsel nUo
asked Captain Hart bo admlttod to
ball pending motion for it new trial,
His ball was placed nt 7000;
Cyclone In Otnrcla.
Atiixns, Feb, 21, A deitruetlro
beat down upon Athens Moaday
nl(ht. Tho damage to building will
amouut to soreral thousand dollar.
Henderson's warohomo I a wreck and
thn Luoy Cobb Institute is unroofed,
fjovcral other bnildlUK wero damaged,
Atlar Hawkins and rinhartr.
OinRox, Nor., Fob. 34. Dan Btuari
sent dlspatchei of Inquiry whother
Dal Hawkins would meet Michael Fla- -
Is ready and willing to mako such
match, thero i to bo
In t j weight, a "laherty
fought at 133 pounds, wbllo itawklus
cannot fight at, lesi than ISO poundsi
THA O sc
Bakintf
Powder
ABoiMtTwm Mint
CQNOnES3IONAL
WiBittsotos,
RulgatUaauxbacoa,
a i u
THE HCrttftM. Htwk
rioeasdlnt of iki Xm(IS kt JStdt
ttil imh! Hmmim Cr,SBJBJ
KMtsis Cmr, Tib. St-- tU lMeraj
I'rwn nMO!tlort editor U swstou hW.
wcro late In inhtKTHimifiimwbK. v
A gensral feeling' of MUlirfetoi rfA
tho defeat for reelection t 3fteavbtcor
rxeUdout l'aul VauDeryber profall!,
but tllo opinion wa the new-- i
".1
wn tlw relief.
Chairman Leo Vincent called tho"
meotlngto order rfit o'clock. After
tome dlioAMlon a oommltte's throe,
compoied of Ooneral Matter Workman;
Sovereign ot thu Kulgh'ls ot Labor.Oon.'
gruisman James Daun ot Idaho
Secretary Edgerton, wera
to draft a telegram itHiery,
to ha sent tb Memphis convention, Tk
fommlltee a2r?d upon lb fo)l'wn
meMoget
.
"To tho Hod. Frank DurkiH, Freel-de- nt
National Reform Press natoclatiou,.
Memphla, Tcna. Populist odltor at
Ksusas CHty send kindly greetings tj
their brethron at Memphis, Wo af
not In favor of creating a rival oIsh1.
cation, but are onxlorfi to promote anil
presorvo jwaoo nnd harmony fn onr!
ranks. Tl'o n oonttnnanco of thtt
potior under whloh Our party haa mad
eucli rapldstrldes. A chango of taottes;
such as outlined by some of our promi-
nent member, would, In onr Judgment,'"
bo rnluons, nnd will force tho organise,
t on of a rival press association woolA-breo- d
discord In our ranks, nud might
possibly lead to tho destruction ot tho
lato in People's party, For tho
tho of civil It wo heart lei
consideration Motto pursue tho programme
the earn
to ' changed convenMoa..
caso of vncauoles bo your test of
theconseut tho legislative ' !'lpr the
now
Vtofd
1)U0B,
made
aud
of
throo of
Hill
thfco
cathering
edge
by
that
has
liable
bitch
bnly
ot
ot
favcr
Izatlou at Memphis be rormlrod td
tever ait connection1 bstd cc4jrWoa
with freo silver force la oppoaiMtM M
polloy adopted by our national smtm
tlon tt Bt. Louis. Doc yowr iwoftot
Mtlon to empower yor oMeem so tfri
any member femud harocfttlttg the'eiW
ot any other party r&ui imj wiwsi
ber Is t bo tixpellod for advoealag iW
cooperation of free allver tore? I
conclusion, wo desire to ropeat that wo
drtlro unity, wo desire to join with yen
so there might not bo tiyo warring or--
ganieationi, but It mnst bo oti n bU
nllko honorable to Populist od tors' oi alt
sections, on it basis loyal to all tho prta-clpl- es
of tho lVoplo' party, on a baolrf
of support nucjlot ontagoulstlo to ihol
People' party national organisation.1;
Please answer,"
AprcUl
Special meoilng of the Boanl ot
County C'uniminaloiier hoguu and hold
at Silver flty, N. M-- , February 13, ibl7J
Present, Jiuii. A. J. L'lark, Clialrumn.
N. J. Hicks, Com.
Mnrlli. Maher. Com.
K. M. Young, Clerk.
Jltinilra of special mreting Jauuary
IS, 1837, nmd and upproved.
Following hill examined, allowed but
no warrants to issue flioro being iiii
fumU lirliaiuls of treasurer to pay same,
W. M. IJcrhtthlio & Co. hurylti
paujier, Dec. I80, C'il.
, M. a II.-.h- Intcfnretluc! Pet. 11;
soveral Pept. 16WI, t2 00..
the
J. C. Qlvens, J of V Pet No I roe
Dtor,M,i8iw,jni.7n.
J 11 Jackson, Guard Product 1, Dec.'
Mill lbt)0. (2.00. .
Ixliiia.batllllos, Iuterprttlnx Pet 1,'
I)fc.7, 160tf, WOO.
It. It. llnudtill, Constahlo fee, Pet U
D.'c.nit500,t'iH.00. ....
Following hilt ullOwod but no warrant
to Issue, thero belug no mouey tn road
fund.
II. A. Fuller, salary iu toad supr I'ctf
24. IPP'I, 4f.
Tho following 1,111a prreented, oxamt
ued. allowed and warrants ordered
drawn on ctitrctit expense fuuil ot 1697.1
VC1 MeAfec, feeding ptloners, Janu.
nry 1S07, Wil0.00. W (1 McAfer.oCllcjl
Uhd jsll rxpenso January 1807 ftttl.lK;
W (1 .McAftth.l'timmltimuiiw, attudunci
U Court Hn.i S10.75. W. a.MoAffld
1'Vert nnd mileage January 1807, (173,17;
W U MrArto wood fur V II ami jail Jan.
107, I'i7,(i0. Maher. salary iw
cmns Jntiunry WVt,QU.fa. A J Olark
rulary nod mlleago ns com JaMllHfr 1807;
(31.10. N J lllchs nalary itnit. mtldnfjii
aarnminlssliincr Jan 1807, 30.40.
II H Cutter salaty ns Jalh r Jan 1B07
nil Win low salary ns K uril Jau
na gnanIiurty or Lowell, Mass., who recently 1&P7 01 Wi J K Ageo salary
gainod a decision over Erno. IUwklus , i , ( .
.Hi.i,,'
bnf soma
regard
MAallnff.
Martin
13 it Voung ll Tl liox's J P aUollnjt
uunc iw n irs V" w w tins rpnj.
prets. Con aifourt and nastogo 100 Ti
Jno 11 Ulllett coaila on enmlng llciiuie
ienriauci on nnyvgi.
msrmj$$ &co.
rACT0RY-3A- H rRAHGl3C0-CA- l.
COPPER RIVETED
ilETYlsi-sr-.
OVEKAUS and spring bottom
IVffRY nMINT GUAKANTftb,
; IMPl-O-Y ovijrt.cio' 0!
t
I
"
r
MaMW;
'.J
p.
Sales I.)
"MSMlMfc," I 1W MM tkfc amxlt Cllll,
Mm fcs m)94 jmbrk eiS4ny sari
ya4MMV to fftte MMff d- -4 tmiMnt. TUltmMmjptUMtt
JeJsel SWI l0'Sle)OeS) SjfSfteef CUfM UlSI
y ttwr. It fa iwt ,Hn4 we My, bu
wfcs He' riU sloes, tkt Ulis . AM sdwrtlsswsnts at Hood
nresfsriiis,
.
lUra He4' iwMpwil) I
I M I W. --!..(
HhmHk, km tkts with IM superuuv
MiMMI MMfR, WHJT IM PMM
ateWssf toiitsise hi K, sb4 trtiy
ktTk
Hood's
v Sarsaparilla
i ie the eichtton e ftlt ottiers. Try It.
owVy fey a I. Mood k C., IwH. Mn.
HMI Pill Kith HooeVs &i'ni!.
THE HEALIGH'L
rUlLtSIEB tVEKT FXIDATi
rr
Til XSAPMQRT FUBMSHiKB CO,
tt'MORtPTISXl
y Mi Tm ta Ad rie H--
It att nild la dtit $4 will U ckird.
fMXoBth .,.... CtnU
Htfli Ctcr , .,. ,. lOCtnti,
--WTlCliL" PIPER OF GKAHT COUNTY,
JTMIDAV, FEhHUAllY SP, I3in
Wa are still s. '.In long on hoped.
. Representative Mahouey Is the
mm la tut right
Tht nea for tho governorship
getting clow and Intertiltng.
The nuBMouf will ahlao la any
Iiomo (or three dollars a year.
tight
pine.
Th slock i if county osmesis really bo
touting a llttlo short In tula s'ctlon.
.
Well, there Is oho cauanlatloD, There
wen't he any applicants for county oft)
ces.
President Cleveland has granted
respite to the Borrmoes until March
23rd. litThe people ask tor It, the majority want
H and conditions demand It county dl
Tltloti.
m $
Any a), Tioman or child can swap
three dollars for a ycar'a subscription to
the Usadmokt.
Uewioj ta all rlfrht, county srat or nn
county sett. This la the host little city
in the United States.
Demlng needs n sanitarium and a lios
fdtal, and as we can't hare troth we will
lie duly thankful (or either.
The Albuquerque Cillttn favored
county division and won not afraid to
eiprets lis sentiments cither.
Nest Thursday will wltnons the In
Rugiiraueu ot wmiam juciuni.y as)rei(dent of the to United States.
It may seem a llttlo monotonous to
tnentlou rallreads, but wo are going to
liave that line aouth Into Mexico yet.
Those who were having trouble In to
eating the gofgrophy ot Grant county
are sivirou mat mere has neon no
change.
With the defeat of tho Luna county
sueaaure the opportunity U again offered
for the Indtptndent man to mako an am
cf himself.
siLet us all plant a few shade trese
when we get county divlalon we will
have the prettiest county stat in tho on
tire territory.
Tho lgl;laturo continues to render
the people of tho territory good service,
Few bills have beou paused, but those
whcb hxYe become laws are of much
merit.
One of the best ways to produce
revenues tor tho territory will
b to reprnl the 2C0 exemption rtatute.
.There Is absolutely no necessity for such
a law,
The ladles who are lu charge of the
Denting rrymilaelum and reading room
project are certainly entitled to the high-
est praise for their untiring efforts to
wards that end,
We tike It that we have not much ssv
In thi matter, but we do hope that l'res-Idi--
McKlulry will appoint residents of
the territory of New Mexico and not car-pr- t
baggers to federal positions here.
mChicago's (y council having parsed
an nrdliianco prohibiting women from
wearing big lints ut the tbeator, the gen-
tle sox will endeavor to havo n law en-
acted preventing men going out between
acts for drinks.
Demlng ueeda a hospital badly, I3e-la- g
a railroad center the number ot acci-
dents and persons requiring medical nld
li extremely large, lly all means let tht
legislature make some provisions toward
iue,h an Institution.
t
The question of compiling tho laws
Venus lt bf a very momentous out for
tho dally ni'Kspupels ot the territory,
Vo aro rirtulu of ouo thing, however
and thai Is that the laws ought to bs
compiled without delay,
Theleuisluttire might profitably devote
time to a measure provldina ror n better
nforcomeot of the law governing the
tufftotlou of taxes, It It uot so Much
Hit small' amniiot of taxabta properly
iU is
.v4!as tU? irtiSu, UutUe rtvu
It eertlnty dues mem tliM tht rmU
ot tk northern mi) of the connty will
Hem ooneoflt to division. The I,un
county kmsHra was a Meet flr mi!
eajultable erne, in which Uraat county
wa given In every way "the Wat of H,"
and yet the opposition wm m deterasln
A M It ha ever been.
Fred A. Andcrsoei, of the Rlaton
HVAy, did not obtala oeeeNlo of the
lloUranda XpubUean but he m going
to have newspaper lu La Crucea, Just
the tame and on Thursday the Don Ana
HtpubUean made lta appraranct tlown
there. Anderson ta as exceptionally
bright and well equipped riewspajitr
man, and the XtpulUcan It a flao aped
men of his joutiialletto efforts.
I.UNA COUNTY UKfKiiTKH.
Once more era tho sdrocales of county
division compelled to tnturti the dtfeat
of the mefttare provlulug for that end,
again by reason ot tie vote la the
council. That we nre greatly dltapiwtnt- -
d wo wilt be frank enough to confess.
Tho advocates for county division
hnvo not been mailing their strong
efforts dutlng the preisnt session ot the
Irgtslsturo from any seltlsh standpoint.
It has been from an honest senso of con
victlon that the dlvlilou of Grant county
would bo to tho benoflt of both sections,
end we still so bellsyo, Tho battle lido
been fought and won, and the edrccctes
ot division wish It distinctly understood
that they harbor no feelings of enmity
or factional jealouty. Wa wish to say
that wo will work J tint as faithfully mid
iSlucoroly tor the advancement ot nil tho
Interests of Grant county ns wo would
have dona had an opportunity been
afforded cither Washington or Luua
county.
There Is not tho slightest reason for
any reeling between the upper and
lower portions ot Grant county, nnd
especially between tho towns of Doming
and Bllver City aud wo do not propose
that there shall bo any. Wo have the
utmost rcspoct for those who opposed us
la the recotit fights, and only regrutihat
they cannot bring themselves to that way
of thinking which will admit tho claims
for division. In tho Luna county tneas
uro erory concession was rnado which
was demanded, but atlll we were donled
the tight to n r.ew county. Borne day
perhaps our contentions will ho rccog-nlte- d
and until then none will be more
loyal to Qraut county tliuti these of us
who nave been advocating the division
mensuros.
To the gentlemen ot the legislature
assisted both houses, together tho last tow
wo uro truly grntoful and inmiro them
that tholr efforts will he hold In grata.
tut remembrance, will also those of
tho many who aldtd aud encouraged
many different ways,
Tho HeADUaiiT la pleased learn
that thero la little or no prospect of the
Avery bill passing tho United Utah a
senate. It Is to this hill that Is tacked
the "rider" ot a Silver City statesman,
which Is suppoacd to prevent thu
dlvlelnu of Grant county for all time to
come. We don't object to being defeat-
ed In a fair fight, but have the greatest
contempt for -- tich underhanded methods
as that adopted by tho four per cent
limit net.
I.
President McKlnloy has finally com-
pleted his cabinet detection nnd horo vhey
are: hecretary of Btslo, John Bhcrmsu
of Ohloi Secretary of the Treasury, Ly
man J. (Isgo of Illinois! Secretary of
War, Itussoll A, Alger tf Michigan; Sec-
retary ot Navy, John I). Long of Massa
chusetts; Secretary of the 1 ntorlor, Joseph
McKennn of California) Postmaster-Genera- l,
James S. Gary of Murylnndj
John J, McOook of Now
York; Secretary of Agriculture, James
Wilson of Iowa. New Mexico was not
rocognlzed.
Tho Nebraska ntate board of Iran,
pnrtatlon has addressed n Ictlor to the
various railroad companies In that state,
citing tho fact that tho burning of corn
tor fuel, now very common tkercj
detrimental to tho railway company's
Interest, tin It robs them ot tho freight
on corn and coal out of and Into the
state and urging n roductlou ot frulghl
rates, Thore aurely must bt something
radically wrong somewhere when thous-
ands of people nro starving In Chicago
and thousands ot bushels ot corn nre
being burned hi Nobraskn.
' t -
The state or tioutb Carolina enjoys
the distinction o. being tho largest li-
quor dealer nnd will soon become the
largest cotton planter In tho world.
Some years slnco popular santlmont In
tho state against tho leaning of convicts
to contractors became strong that the
state purchased C000 acres of plantation
land upon which to work her couvlcts,
Tlioy hnvo iiocn running ilghty plows,
but will now Increase the lumber,
Bight hundred bates cotton hr,o just
been sold, The entire work on tho farm
It performed by tho convicts, who enjoy
bottt health, are more contented nnd
mako fewer attempts io escapo than
when leased tn extractors.
Tho Ftoswell Jlteord ot the 10th In
stant ssyst "Wo were rather Inclined to
tuvor the creation of Summit county for
tho reason that we thought the people
of Uernalllio aud Vuleuola counties di sk
ed It." Now, assuming that the Jhcord
baa looked alosely Into the affairs of
tho pesple ot Grant county as It did Into
those of Uernalllio and Vnlcucla, an ar-
ticle In tho samo Issue, wherein It refers
to the proposed division of Grautcounty,
it uot consistent, for it It a fact well
known und proved that a largo majority
of the people of Grant county, do wont
the county divided, and the JUeord, In
the latter nrtlolowicntloncd, rofeirlng to
the position taken by Curry and Fall on
tht Washington county measure, taldt
"With tho I jhts before ui we endorse
thslr action." Tht lights before" the
editor of that organ are evidently hid
under bushel.
It It tnoftUtMly aaDouucid that the
h 'MmlkltttfttMft wUI ''reletM tht
cotHMkr nrvlct by tf pointing Men to
cotieuliblpt who art flcdgtA to txtatd
American markets atnoad at well m at,
koatt." veu the appointment of tht
most Intelligent and native men In the
wotld for thru) rotltloni could do little
to render eftectlvo a consular tysitm,
tubject to tht txhjenclrt of Mullet
manipulation and to which there art ro
tultlaltnt salaries atlachcd to give tb
positions dignity and atakxthtg. Xo
nation was over eucceMful la acquiring
and maintaining a well founded foreign
tradt tstem tiniest that tiatkm corn
mstided respect fur lt commercial
repretentatlvet. Until the United
Riates gives proper sHpport to lit con-
suls, both fluanclsl and military, In time
of need, our cor jnlar aystem will always
ht weak, cheap and all but UHlestt
Tho San Francisco Mining k Scienlifie
2rH ssyst The lata Dr. Alfred Nobel's
bequests should ao much for tho pro--
9 rase of science. At any rate, ruagclil
cent rewards will accrue to the best dls
covcries. According to the ttrma of his
will, ft fund Is to be formed from alt his
realizable property, the yearly Interest
from which Is (o be divided Into five
equal portions. Tho first of these is to
ho allotted as a prize for the most Ira
portant dtecovery in the domain of phy
sla. Tho second is for the principal
chemical discovery or Improvement. The
third Is for the chief discovery In physl
ology or medicine, The fourth Is tor the
most distinguished literary contribution
In the eame field, while the fifth la to be
allotted to whomsoever may havoachlev.
ed the most or dono the brst to promote
the causo of pence. All theeo prizes nre
open to Scandinavians and foreigners
alike, Aftor deducting a ferr bequests
Individuals, it Is expected that the
fund Uiuh devised to tho caure of pro
grew will amount to tho sum of 39,000,'
000 kroner or nearly $10,000,000.
Biliousness
stated by torpid Urtr, whloh Ksvetts
Met aa4 pemtts tood to tensest aad tmUtfy In
th stomach. Tfcea .oiwir wuiases,
Hood's
Iat ami riA. nertouiosit) and,
U tot rtllsvsd, bilious lever
or blood (oltonloc Hood's
riUi lUmuItU the stoeuek,
roms.Uie liter, eurs hetrttjUpUon, otn. i cnti. &ot
Tksonlr l'UM to Uks with II
Pills
e,Uttts,
There Is mon Hstarrh In this section
of the country than nil othor dleosaos
who so nobly tie In put and until years
as
lu
to
Is
so
ot
as
to
U
was supposed to uo inourauie. tor n
great many years doctors pronounced it
Ulflfiis", and prescribed locala local
remedies aud by constantly falling to
euro with local treatment, pronounced It
Incurable. Bclrnco has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease and there-
fore rrqulrea constitutional treatmont.
JInll'e Catarrh Cure. by P.
J. Oheuoy ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the
only constitutional euro on the markot.
It Is taken Internally In donca from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It ac'a directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. They oiler one hundred dollars
fornny ense It falls to cure. Solid fer
circulars and testimonials. Address.
F.J. CHENEY A CO., ToU-do- , O.
Sold by Urupglsts, 73.
Hall's Fumlly Pills uro tho best.
1'orlUnt.
Two cotlttRM, four rooms each, north
of dopot. Water In both houses, For
further Information call on address
W. R. MK11BII.L.
A nul, genuine, stingy, sol
tleli man can't bo honest, aud If he ever
gets to Heaven and has wings, ho will
fold thorn up nnd walk for fear he might
ruflle a nlutno or looso a tall fcatbor,
Tho class that builds up a town or coun
try, aud enjoys life and innkca the best
citizen are tho enterprising and liberal
men, who bcllcvo lu living und let livo,
and who, when they get n dollar, don't
squeazo It until tho goddess of liberty
feels as It a corset laced to the last notch,
would feel incro ccmfortnblo. Such
squeezing Is rhat causes hard times and
stntis tho circulation ot tho Amorlcan
eogle, If It wero not for our broad
aiiuKcd, enterprising men it would be
impossible to build up n prosperous city.
Llfo would be one big game of grab,
nnd tho devil take tht hindmost would
be the order of tho day, Exchange.
Thtre Is no Joy In this world eqasl to the
happiness of motherhood. A woman find
ample compeiMatlan for ber trials and wor-
ries and bothf r In Ilia oft. cllnirlriir little
body nettling close to tier own in the
tniitfut cllmrlnar cf the tittle hands, and
tue love iigm in me lime eves.
A woman's health la Iter nearest po
amsloit, Good looks, good times, lisnpl
ni, love srd Its continuance, cepend
on ner iieaiin, Aimoti nil or me ptc
nets of women Is tracesble dlrectlr or Indl
tectjy to some deraneement of tlie orsanedlitlneltr femlnlnt. Troubles of this kind
are often neultctcd became very nslurat
and proper modestjr beep women away
from phrstclana. whote ImUtrnce upon
animation enii local irciuncni is era
as iiselei as it is. common, Dr. l'ltrct
J'avoilte !'rticrlttlon will do more for them
then 9) doctors In too. It will do more than
the hundredth doctor ran unleia lis ere.
scribes It It Is a prescription of Doctor
Vlerri-- . venra liaa lifrcn tkUf cm,
suttlui
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Call
Wm a fine old ship nnd It contained at one time a
me collection of animals HHrt things, but Im Uh
(lAiuiiedi dttyt) vmi
"NOT IN IT"
WITH
SEE?
Wttk the ! hi orient Neiik'i Ark of Deminir. We
kepp h Ittrgo hiiU TRrlet) HMortwent of every Iking,
We buy for cash mid null for cash, nd the other
fellows don't cure to weskey.
The prlcen at which we nre bpIIIiik goeds. Qlre
Ms a call, and (f you don't want what yea see, ak
Tor else
asfiMilitifiTiiir ii.ilijWl i II P pslTsT-Jt- si uTtsi Ksi i Mm
OCR UDY OF MGHT.st--
Conducted by Sinters of Lorette.
SANTA VK, N, M.
The regular course of studlss, Including the Primary and Academical breaches,
taught in Kngllah,
TKRM8: Board ui Tuition, pr session of ten moatks,
For futlbor partleulara addrattt
FIBST CLASS
-- ATTHK-
TI-IE-5 SUPRRIOR.
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
THE CABINETS- -
DEMING - - NEW MEXICC
NORDHAUS & SON,
tlSAt.KtlS IM
NOTHING, GENT'S FURNISHGOODS.
Hats, OnpH, Hoots, & Shocfl, Trunks, Vnllscfl, to
Saddles & Harness, (inns, Pistols & Ammnition
A SPJ3CIALTY,
Repairing of Saddles and Harness, Done on Hhort Notice.
Mr 1 1 to. W. H.
on or jtddreM
1200.00,
H,
promptly RtteHrteU DEMINGr.
Why not
Own your Irrigating Plants,
DKM1NQ,
nomotiiitig
loan furniah Irrigating plantn to Irrigate faraa
choaper than water can be bought from any Oltok On
Plans and Specifications fursuNhwd
Plants rotd.
H. P. 0LC0TT, Aaent
MKW
"TfE TURF!"
CORitER PIJIK CTItRKT ATtD OOLB AY12NVX,
mm 1TY i 1 . . 4 TV 1
Entirely Kentted
AMD 18 KOW
DEMINfi'SMOST POPULAR PLACE RESORT,
Very Best A"8 Liquors and
XUXIOAN
Mks. I. Ilnon-n- . Miss llosi
BROWN & HOPKINS,
Milliners 6b Dress makers,
DBMINU, N. M.
line of--
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JAMES LEFFEL CO
MEXICO.
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utj uooti. stales' end Children's rurntihinrUoods. Hosier, O lores, the Celebrate "Kld-rltt- .
Ihg" Corset, Noreltles In Jewelry. t t t t t
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROJ1PT ATTENTION
SIS
W. P. TOSSELL,
Tlie KelttiU
Watch maker and Jeweler.
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OLD AID HEW MEXICO
Improvement
-- Company
TOWITSITE
BUSINESS RESIDENCE LOTS
the rtct mat no onporiuniiy can ot
found Drmiko, Grant N, M.
!B.Y.MoKYES.AgektJ
Drying, Mexic.
German Beer Hall!
JOHH DKCKKRT, Preft.
rhmInh cariMrMMd Best Brand ofSarrtlHen CauataHt-- Imported and Domotllo rinAD .
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For our at nil times,
DKMINO, NEY NKXICO
P. EHBMANN fc 00.
iftarness, Saddles, Robes GWbips.
neatly dono on short notice.
Deckert Building, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
9
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WM. HftBMANN,
WATCHfAKER- -
JEWELER.
OOOVP1ES ROOM llAOKET.
Watches Cloiined
ltepalred .GUAHANTEKD
DJCMING, NEW MEXICO.
HENRY MEYER
Fresh Fish and Oysters in Seaspn
gunr&nUs Customsre eatisfactlon.
AVENUE, DEMING,
JOM0S RU8GH,
PaEPBNTER and BUILDER
Keiiovatea, Demins,
Cigars,
Coniplete
DEMUTG
TTTJ
Repairing Dono; estimates furnished work
descriptions.
New Mexico,
The GREAT TRUNK LINE,
p eslr Use rsBilfli elU Trslas Ihroath te Ktnis. City, Chlcsto sad St. tools Wllboet Chis
PULLMAN PALACE SLRKPIKQ GAMS MUX DAILY
From stl psists Is stl points la
Kw XmsW ArisoiMt
aA CaliipiMiMt
H tht 7tr ticket retl("VI the AtcUon,toeka snd 8t HnliB,
ror itforweiiiHi rsrin rtm, pmhi.uoh rail er NertM.am t ulnllftJIUiU fljl, uiip. A ,
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l.MfM OlttcK" M r, Hi. Wed.
0 ft. tt), IVMTtt 81 p. M., TeW.
W hoHM 'fro CMtfMO. OoaimtlHii
'ranelecjo vi MoJve,JWilfM Mtmdays Mil Thitrrklnss.
- KflHlpHWBi of superb vrtttbiiled
rwllMiMM HttftCe ltMri, llUfftt MI0klU(
or mmI dtkluff car. Meat hixurlotie
awlce via aallm,,
Another tsHMM train, carrylna; pal
ftoe attU timrta sleeiMri, leaven Chicago
MA Khm Clly ilall for California.Iatjulrt of local ?tit, or0. T. Niokowon, a. r. A..
A.T.A8.F. HV.
CklcKO.
WANfKfr-SKVUM- AI. PAITHrUl. HEN OU
ed TCfn. Position Mrbtinent. Ht.
Tfc JKtlonalt star building, Chicago.
s amuta tnrilanc.
e'ria 1'llU.
your address to If, E. Bucklen
C'o hlcago, aujgetafree sample boa
of Or.KlNgiNr Ufa lilt. trial
will couvtuco you ut their merits, Thena
tills ara easy hi action and are partlcu-arl- yJ effective In the euro of constipation
aud sick tiradncht. For malaria andtlw trouble they have lieett proved In-
valuable, They arn guaranteed to bt(tcrfctijr frca from every deleterious
atiastatice and to b purely vegetable,
Thsy do not woaken by their action, but
T Kl'I'ilt tunt tu atomach aud boivali
greatly Invlgorato tha syjtsm, Itgulr
Uo23c, tier boi, Bald by J I. Myron,druggist.
tANTnt)-nT.VKII- AI. PAiWt?!, MRS Oil
" Wetnen to travel lor reepoualule establishedlions In Neve Mesko. Hatsty Jjw, aysbl Sin
weakly and expenses,, INiiitlon prrmstieut. Ref-
erence. Koctote stamped mit oHiThe National, Hlar llalldltig, Chicago,
All
."re.
Those who havo used Dr. King' New
IHacovt ry know Its value, aud tlioae who
liava not, have now the opportunity to
try It true, all on the advertised drug.
Klit aud get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name aud addreio to 11. E. liucklenit e Iilcago, and get a sample box of))r. Ktng'a New Mfe I'll Is Free, ai wol!
nn a copy of Quid to Health and House-bal- d
lustructor, free. All nl which It
guaranteed to tin you good and cottyou
Roihlug. J, 11, 1)yronfi drugstore,
in on
otntn to (ravel (or responsible establishedlions In New Msxlro, asfary aino, pnyibUSISwliljftijin. I'clilon MrmiDont. !(,(
TIi. SMIoml, Uur DolliilDc. ChlcnKO,
I.mr ItwUi,
For rrcatdentlal fnaueurntlnn nt
Waihlugtou, D. 0., March 4, 1607, the
bantu t o route will tell tickets at one
faro fur the round trip. Tlckrta on sale
l'eb.S7th and SSIh. final limit March
lUth. For full Information call ou or
address
E. CortUMD, M. E. Siswaut,
Uen. Affent, AKciit,
El Paao, Tel. Ueiulng,
l.rttul .Mo 1 1 CO.
Notice la lirrtby cln n that tlif iinilcrnlcm.l
iib", wj ,iriu ui Biiuruvroi in iirouaio cotiri ciiltniit County, 1mi uppi iitu) aiiinln Ulrutur nt
Mi.lllitt all )wriiii har ni: clitlma n(alitit talil
icw-;-1- ,
.u.t f r.in p. .mn wllhlii the Iiiiik rIlllrv4 ana Hint tiidi rllm tuny m inc.
' jviiled l my nitltv In l)f inlii. Urant County,
rttvr Hfilco, Ibv ram Ulnu plare ivr lb
iiiiiKiiiuH vi inf qiiviiivrrui armvaiAir,im II ll..i.iu.
.Admlnltlrstnr nf Ibe JMam ot frriLnck W.
UitU.l Uuilo(, K, il Feb. 13.li, Ml.
HHohUn'a ArnlcK Snlve.
Tha best salve In the world for nuts,
bruises, sorus, ulcers, stilt rheum, twer
antes, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn, and all fklu eruptions, nnd pott,
tlvely cures pllra, nr no par required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect catlsfao
tloii or money refunded. 1'rlun &1 cents
per box. For sale by J. V llyron, drug,
gltt.
Tk U. S. Gov't Report
AaVatv Royml Baking Paw4f
C vtprlr to mil tWran.
Mellca of I'ubllratloN.
tn the niitrlctCoDrtotlhaTliIrd Judicial OU
If let ut lbs Tirllory ot Naw Utilko, hMIiIl and
or iiif uuunir urnni,Tartllotjut Nt Hoilco, )(Ke.tMI.Dsbt.
AILatt I.lndailAr.
Th aaiddaffiiilant, Albrt l.lmlauer, 'i liaraliy
aoliSad that a suit In ilabt tin Ikii riinintrnred
uilmtlilmla lb iil.lilcl UourloHhs ThirdDin, let ot tb Tarrltnry ot Now Mnilco
within and for llranl Cnunly by the iitlil Territory
utHtw MDslcoiplallillft, in rvvorer lb aunt otH'l M 1W Dollars, laioa mimirJ nln.t tin
aald iktiodant at lha aald ''nunly ot (Irani (or IIIyaara ISM, ISM and 1WI3, Iviinllur with dntun;jahi ht auni ot M H).uu Dollars, lntircit at th rat
oi as .fr vni ht annum anu rnaia 01 auni innitiyuuuiffryour aipnaraniti iiirniaauii ororb(arlb Sr,t da? ol lb noil larui o( aali!
court conniaurlng nil lb third Mumlar, lb tain
o,m m mil tuy pi May, a. i. ikji, juuintuiky diault tlurala will be rndm( airaluil yuu.
J.. H. MtULI.ua.
Attoroay fur I'lalntltT.
mt. wiLtnu.
Ulttk,
Anoiiier alutarl U'oman.
My hntbsDil la poor but proud snd hsdnsinot
Want tu to work set hare nothlux Id dot cat
and after reading In jour paper Sire.Iulreiprlanr sailing self liratUr flallrons
1 cnscludsd I would try It, I wroia u J. K. CteyAOi.tHl, lul, )lo., and thoy trnalsd in
nicely that I felt vary much encouraged. A
sous si I (tot my sanipls lion I atsrtnl out snd
satdalroos the drat day, clestiiis 811 I ttnve
not sold less than night any day slue, aud unaday I e ltd IT. I now bare ta slsar money, snd
my huibaaddor tint know I bav ben wntklag,but I am afraid h will oh mail when I tell Ii tin.liar I den rlgltt nr should I quit work Slid IsaikltatoatruggUalonct
Ah Ahxioi's Wtrs.Yon srs doing Just right, yuur husband slioald
tie praud of yos, go right ahead and show ttm
world what an euerk'stlu woman ran do That
self'keating Iran mu.t bo a wonderful aeller, as
j bear o( no wauy that are succeoding selling
A Cbsttea to Mahe Mot-er- ,
(.read ho ons otyosr suliscribers msd moneySlllngt)lihwatberaitotdcre.tone, and my lady
friend werecbsrnisd.se they. litto.dUh waahlng,My brother and I romiunucnl selling tbeiu, and
liar mad JIJCU after plying sll s penscs,doa'l canrsae any Our salss are til mruls stboms, i'sople cnme or. send, for litem. TheMouiiilVlty Dlab Wsshcrlsthelieat Jll.h Va slier
ti the imrkst. Our builnesi la jncreailn;, and
w srs lining to kseprlubton until w tusk, ten
thousand d'Tllare, W nil (torn a lo It mschliie
sry day.snd aouedara tioro. The Dlali tVaaher
i inreiy, ereryauusesseper wants ono. There
I no aieos to U poor when so much tuonry csn
pw 'PVHI.i: lllllsnares timRre. Is. Mo Thar
to sctrA Msstiea ,
Washers,
.For full.patllcu-stouuilCli-
IHib Washer Co.,
wilt start you on lie tcad
ACkira tkai ckarsls in One Miatttt.,
. lasrebsM la the dairy bnilnss all my llis andhero taait tines churned for aii hour Ufore but.
sjr wuuiaapHvar. sii wnan t nsard ot.s churntkat would cHitrn In a aiiuut, i.cunclndsd lo tryIt, Iwy djyforaweeielused It, aud not onlyb'.aM irt note, but I got more andWller biH r lhaa wllk Ilia common churn. TliU
U vary Isaaottant Inforirisayai ui. butler mskera.The rhata works saelly Mtpm sburn su ordlm
rr.rkornlillaiilalt nnfmM, 1 batssold two 4cm ol ii tHSrtlsIn ts Met mouth.
,! mimir ini u sen n Ilium ing'l1' ifbt . . Vou can obtainSSI bMM!ei i
r. vseef a
n.
so
rM,iiln Ika kjtn L,
Co,.Sl,lo-U,JsJ.:S- J
Mflre ioa hosjii snd teattosse
VaVr t)nrm
WkrMie lb aawnaut MrniJnn. IkaSiiil .
kM IMMrM i;Ht tTWTstrltorv ol NswHsisiicia.aail (or Mm eosatr of Uraal.
riiiasiin, I iuh was May and stsrdfd a crs la rstor M feaMyiy waira M itf !etd and attl arrsasM
p(
eonblclnant, In
K Wa ontarsd, ad
t tborlbln(f,as (nl
!'.'!n.'iIS,1lB, tQ'V L1" slid aisty its rents.
tnlhr with IhterMl at tlTs M nf tasivs pat
dollars from tk ot th ssid d tss and allCoSti of pintiisj, inlmld rants, Ineltidlnf
a waaur's ( of tbTrty dollars that In thhssaldrsapondents.st iIm
.ipiratlon of tbrte
months (rom the dais ol said d4r should makeibifault lnlhspayrasototthSMid principallalssat and ewjts, thn lots I, i, land sin bliwliS. Ox ant! Hu. mh M.n..lrfrlbdin atsilalninoiin sxsctitfd by lb
said rspondnta on HuUrulr Blh, IttUJ, fa sf.x'stMpayiiisnt ol said principal snm ot e
tlWMMdiiollarssndlnlfrHt b so d si nubileysndM to th titsbsst biddr (or casta In band by
andrlf rwd, wbp was by tsid dtrs appoliif.ft HctalC'ouiRiUilanr((ir thpnrioso(inak.Inasuch aa, wiih luatruetlons to gtr three
not c of lb litis, plica and rondlllons nt
such Ml br publication In llis Deiulni IIsaix
VOI' S"FW pabllsbsd In lbs Conn olDttnlnj, Nsw Htslco,
Aad wlnress. dsfaalt has bn tnads In thpsymsat ot said principal sum. Inisruls andiosts, and no part tliftol baa ben paid, and lb
whol throt tORsther with lntrsst rccrulne!i'r?,"1 '"".' ,V u ismslnswholly and uupald,
Now, therefore, I fesmsti rield. Hpsclal Com.tnlilonr, imdand by iiluortb itowsr In
me rssied by said dseree, In ennslds ration ol thsprsmlsss and si ths rantissi of said complainant,do hcrsby cl koIic, lliat on iialurday, th sistliday ol March liWT.ai mi o'cloca In th atlsrnnnn
l..,ilW. wsntlonsd dav, will olMr lor sal and
wlllsell.ln front otlhs bank ol llsmlne In Ihtnwnot llsmlnalii said comity ot llranl! to Ih
. .,. ,., mi r ii inuii, in luiinwineilMcrjbtdyi'almtate.BnlijscI loth opralioi nf
said dscrs. lo wjt t Ula I, t, a and i In blockLot 91 In D ick a. anil lvi h in M!,,L ii . .n.i n,.l
I'Uc of iiround in Work 1 anil at lha Kn,ihn.i
rnrnsr tbirrmf, rectanaular in slian, frontingfifty Mt on I'ln stmt and mnnlnR tinck lehly
sren su J on half fsst f Ions the sill sliln of (loldAvannsi sll of said rral estats Ulniln thaTonu-si- t
of lltmlna, In Urant Connty, Nw Mtalro,
scordljrto lb plst of T. li, HrtSii M III th
pftlce, olJ is JUrordsr ot asld County nf (Irani, onMatch ivtb, ieti, hssman rtttiu,
CoaimlaalOBsr.
Dated, rebrnsry toth, Sp''
Hotlcaaf al.
In ih Third Jn.llel.l 01.1, If ( r.n.l
urnior ji nsw ncaico, is L'aoticsry.la Xalaatirnmant. tJ. Ctcskslt Ulvsus. i Vq. Hit.
Ih
This causa rnmlnr an ta ba bM nnan Ikpstltiaa this day Bl.il hirsln. of bsotnaa Flsld,irkalaa aradlior harln. bihI ih r.m.t IibvIh,.
r4 said pttlllon, aud bsinxlultyadilisd In lb
m lir i, andltsiipsailiicthatltla lu th bailUrsils ol th crsdlinraof aald J. Crockstt
IrM that ths ral estate and ptmUr dcscrlldk aald rxtlllon b sold, and Ih proceeds arliloilisin such sal b apptlml pio rats t lb la"dsbtednstaotlhsaalaJ. Urotktlt lllrsnaiII Is thsrvnoon br Ih court oirtril and rla.
ctssd that Hlgmund Llndaucr, tha Asrlinc hero-in, do sell si public auction for cash In hand to
uixucm aim u"i uiunsr, anil at soni ton
vsniant iwlut iipon lb prsialnas birtlnatisr
dssitltMd,. th teflowlni? described lots, tracts and
ueinsoi lu int aialsnti totarcsiaaiianas, andaltualsd liilbsUounly ot
Oram and Territory of .New llsilco.m will Iita
aanlwrad Mine (h) olsran (III ihlitreit (13)Sflen (It) and aatenlflsn (17) In block iium'mmiI(l)eflh loan ol Central. I .aether wills all andia'"i ii,iuHi, nvrrunanienie sunBUDUrlenancM thereunto lwlatilnt It U ftirih
ordetid that said alxui' (la nlve nolle ol the
lime, piac enu ierrn oi sain ssie, loteiiier wuu
a deacrlprlun ot the properly to be sold by notice
tiubllaned far (our iicccssIts weska ptecsdlnt
Id day ot said sal. In soni ntwapaper pntllab--
In said (Jounty ot tlraut and ibat b make dus
report af hie prooerdlnife hiundtr.
.L!',.1,!i''ll"m.trr,'",.',,!,,rt!,tiN Mssico,
thltd day el Juus, A. D, If.1!),
.
IlltllOX I), DlHTI,
(111 IMlBHKll..
Undr snd bv virtus ot lbs sbor ordsr ol
uuari, i, aiitrniina i.inu.inr, Asslsiis of thHal of said J. Crocksll (Jlrsns. nil! sell at
public vsariu on the properly knoon as the
Ulrsns property," In I lie toivn ot Ceutral,IU,irtVfif fit .,.. 'f.- - I ... v ,1.1..
Heuilar. ho 3rd dar nf Aucuil. A. 1). lew. b.
twteii th hours nl p, ci.aud i p. tn of saidday, to ths lilgttMl Mid tnt blildir (or cash sll of
me auoi uscnuca properly.
. biancaDl.tKBirtn,AMlrnreof lh i:,l(ilof J trockeltUtisus.lint I'ub Icalloil JuuelM, ltw).
rfotlc la hrrubr frlien lhal lha aala af lha .1. fl.
Olvens prpriy slfiiall lu lha tonu oft'anlral,(Jranl t'o. N. at , Is txrsby polpoued tiulll Won.
A mm II.... I. 14 I rtf) ..A.. ...;, .imiiu law, p. ui H, I.IHUtl'in.
Aeilcnsanl HianUlsnf J. Creikelt Oiiene.Central, U. IVb, ISlh, It7.
T.S.EOBIITSON'S
Grocery & Confectionery
Ii located en
Piuo Street, throe doors went ol
rlrst National Uunk.
STAPLE AND FANOT
GROCERIES
That Cannot l Hist lushscoostry.
.His sleek of
CANDIES
Is ths rsrsat aid rrsshsst.
The Piasst
ASSORTMENT s SWEETMEATS
InDamlDg.
Doers Always Open, And Ordert
Prorrplly Flilod.
French Restaurant,
froMrlelnri,
3est Eating House In Demirig.
All ilia Dullenolss ol tba ttsaaon to order at
letsenablsKatss,
StLVKIt Avkhur, DRM1HG
THE DEWING HOUSE,
MItil.lt K.COU.IKB, rreftlttrses.
vv NICE FURNISHED ROOMS
11V TUB 1IIIT0H WEKK.
Silver Ave, DKMINQ..M.
RetaMI
im
gtMt MMd., JfikHi
FERRYS
Always th bt,
at wearer,
MaW THywfcfa
.
Mi ftftftT a
BaWafaUl eTeUeli
saw 4
STATE ORE
tlan. JLtamaItusce, attoutbsrn
end el I'laraevallley,
Utsat county,
Hsw Jktlc.
Fsstofles,
Demlng,
NswMstlrs
t. i aitt, rrx.Jgtjff fMmMtST'Va) fDsrereiftVa peyeaf
Samplint Woiki
A general Ore Marks,. I,ara4 Wot4 !Colorado, Jsjodsm tstllla and. Maoainefy
aaao eprtnas, ana ins; stawa.
or mourn on sMtArrriTiV smm.
If tile (or oor rsfsrsns book. AddrssS
ITAtt 0I IAatrUN C9..QoU Ralllon bought. tssrsr, 0lirS,
Plumbing
Painting.
THOMAS HUDSON,
i
RAOTIOATj
LUMDKH,
AINTEIt,
AVER HANGER.
All orders In my lint ot buitnsst trill
receive prompt, personal
atteutlou,
Shop on Gold Avenue,
next door north of Dlackamltu'saliop,
DOMINO, NOW MnXICO,
W. J. WAMEL,
TTNsussia sa Itsmt. Dsilss la
Meats, Fish, 8 Poultry,
GAME ia SEASON.
Milk Delivered to All Parts
the City
Shop, Silver avonuo, oppo
site Llndauer's Stor.
.EL PASO v
RUBBER STAMP CO.,
t), R. Vril.MAMH,Mgr.
RUBBER STAMPS
MADE TO ORDER ON DtlORT XOTIOB
Baals, Stsnolt,, Datcrs, Checks, Eadgot, Ink
and Ink rsds-B- ll couors-Inde.l- bls
Ink and all Kind, of Supplies.
Room 23 Brcnion Block, EL TEXAS
CABINET
DADDIJD QUAD
DiillDLll 011U
OTTO HMITII, rnornirroa.
Hnir Cutting, - 35c
Oloan Slmvo, - 15c
OtVK IT A TlllAI..
(
a
W-U-
. MM'flILL
lol'endlston A Merrill)
SSILSB IN It.L KINDS O?
MINING tfc BUILDING
Lu.ni foer?
A FUl.lv HTOCK Or
Doors,
Windows,
Window Glass
Orders hj mail promptly attetititil to
Doiti I ntr, Now lUoalco.
Samuel Burnside.
AOKNT.
seulhnssls
PASO,
(Successor
XxieSTJLx-iaoe- )
Now- - - - Mexlul,
Deming Meat Market
JOHN STENSON, PnewiiRTon.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage
Cirmi Inf te. BORStiNtly bn ham) ni it reasoned)! m
iSit aide Gold AvenUe, between Hemlock aud 8prnc nig.
MAYPIELD & SON,
r -t- )ealors la
Saddles and .iarnesSi
Ssddles tad itafllcn Itepalretl,
6REAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
Tha OallUp HaJdls A Spttlully,
,
Sllvtr A ViHtie, AMINO", NKW MEXtOO
Dispensing Druggist.
J. f. BYRON,
.
Whalmlt and HXail 0w1f la
Pure Drugs, Fine chemicals
TSlUT ARTICLES, STATBHHT ui SCHOOL BOOKS
'"..."fffllV.",:""'""'! DCMING, NEWMEJClCt
The A.quai?iiim!
TRACY & HANSIGAN, Proprietorsi
AIL IEST IRAMDS Of WHISKIES, IMNDILS AND WlNES.
Domestic & ImportedCigars
flNK STREET BEMIMG, NEW MEXICO.
Sunset
nuoii. mini mtu nnrcifti
IU trip
wm Route "
'-- X St ' I
DOUBLE typ& DAILYSLEEPER
AND TRAIN SERVICE, TO
Atlanta, Washington, Hew York, Cincinnati
uialtlnii bemoan
JJt
AND ALL BABTERH OITIES,
Shortcut Time arid Most Superb Berries.
"Sunset Limited"
In, mad up 'H.utnrlon gleaners, rnmpotlts I srs, srlth Dartxr
Utiles' l!n lartinenl Car, with lailiet' maid In attsniianc,Skii VriicUooatiilir (irleau In 7Slieura,
Only Lino nunnlng1 Through Blcopor to tho Olty of Moxloo.
Kseitralnn Ylehata nn Mala rri.t.t all L'nuiinn Alt fVin Ynnr PnttnrlAllHlalliiiistoCnlirornlaaiiit Masloait 1'olnts.
ThrosgU Bills of Lading; yla "laaist Xents" aad Korgan tins sf Itsasssrs aad fress Xsw
sora. anaaaieiuu sasi ana nest,
For Inlormailon call nil stents or aiMreis
T. 8. llt'NT, Com'l A(ent, U 0, IllCKNKLt.. T. r A F. A. C. 0. nontTOttTIt, ticel A(t
1.1 raao, iczae, r,i iexai., i'f lumg, .i, ,
J. 8I.0AT FAftSKTT, Fmldaut. JOUU CORBET r, Tlce rresldsa
I II. QROWN'i Oaahler.
The Bank of Deming.
Transacts a General Iiaiikinj Business,
Foreign EKbanfio Bongol and Sold, Mexican Neoey Bought ai& Seld.
Mono to Loan on Good Security at Ourront Ratoo ol
intorosi.
MEXICAN CENTRAL
Where the Sun Shines Always MEX.1 GO.
Tourist Resort-Plea- sure or Travel!
Call ou or address llio nudorsignod for full pnrUculnrB.
A, HOFFMAN, G.P.A., Mexico Cltj. , D, MURDOCK, A.G.P.A., Meilct City.
J, F. DONOHOE, Com'l Agl,,EI Pise, Texas,
MATKEWSON & ORCHARD,
X.AX8 VALLEY, H, X.
United States Mail, Express and Stage Line,
NEW Flll'll HOUSE CONCORD COACHES
Lciivo Litko Vttlloy Didly, on Arrival of Trnlna, for HUlijboreUBk and
KItiCHtoti, nlwnys connect In? with Trains ou
A. T. & 8. F. It. R. boIuk Kaet,
Deming TransferCo,L,VE!
x
C ri. U state
B
niir.saix
W. R, MERRILL, Managor. HAT, WOOD and COAL
LOCAL EXPRESS
mWSkW
mmiTsnrsnraTsnrm
tnAl y&M kiukt-fZu- ttauuJ
AM FEEO STA1LE
GRAIN,
WAGON
Winchester Repeating
Rifles
j will irtuwa (7y uuai wm
by all Ute took Wed Hip SnOt-GUtU- s
j and ihocttiii Single Shofc-Rifl- ei
51 MuryAtasj M U Maweei aa4
:
trmr
sassaaaVE selaBrpar av saw k BJ
J KfCetaNRBaM ejjj aAJajsJJ Cafts raMasaHatiaP s4si sPJ i(W(a(fc QsHsalaW
0Mt FsWMnftr Sertloaj
TEXAS
Am
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST
SHORTENED OMK HOUR IH TIME.
JTsI'nrtrnrlh,TrMs.m.l lallas. tn.t
a. tn.araliia.
LIMITED EVENING EXPRESS
Has Ussm qtiicasaso
H0UK8 TO 8T. LOUIS AMD
THK 13 AST,
4 HOUKS TO MKMfHIS.
t HOUK TO KRW ORLKANS.
OMLY TWO DAYS
BETWEKN
Texas and New York.
rollmaa BsrTst HtMnlnf Cara
Is II, Louis, Chicago, Nasr Urlsana and PaelOe
Coast,
Tlitetith da Cottiilt each war tittnria tori
storm ami
Far tickets, tales and further Infnrtasllen, call en
or atiiirees joat nearest litaei stent.
L. S. THORNEi Third Vict. free, & dsn. Her.
OASTON MKlUKR.U'tVI fats, A ikt.Ajt.
W, A. DASHtBLL, Trsr. rssseafer Afeot,
TXXA1,
VlA
Shreveport
o NeW Orleans,
TO
ViokBburg,
Jaokson,
nuit i
DALLAS,
ijir iiuiiuiii
Chattanooga,
Atlanta,
Olnolnuatit
Now York,
AND TO ALL POINTS
NORTH, SOUTH
NORTH-EAS- T
AN
fe6UTH-EAS- T
SOLID VESTIDULED TRAIH.
FAST TIME,
QLOSE C0NNECT10S,
THROUGH SEEPERS,
Call on your nearest Ticket Agent for
tuttner iniotmatian, ot auuicaoi
T.M.HUNT.T-rA- . DALLAS TCXA8,
n, h, oanttATT, o p.a, mew oiueanb, La
t, HARDY, Cl.l. A , NEW OnLKANB, LA.
J. B. HODODON'S
News Emporium!
At ths rost Office AIt. It. Dspot.
Lsteet.Newspapers rniI
PerlutUbHlR bit Ititnil.
Jewelr j Brlc-i-bra- c SiMt saelc ft Hsiellies
Cleats, Tobacco, Ststlonsr, ContectloDsrjr, sic.
V w infl I In ftl
Gout's RHll LHilles1
HOOTS A SHOES,
CHEAP FOR OASH.-- W
K. Y, Restaurant.
FONU KINO, Proprietor.
A First Claris Eating House.
Oysters lit eVfefr dtylst KllH Alt
tka delicacies Ar the aes- -
soh to order.
Oppoelto Iloymnnn's Storb,
nt nil hours a nil nlylil
i
Jimnpiiiet
PamiiImIa
0iun tlttv,
Nap. J. Roy,
Flneev
Tallorlnjrr.
Moridian,
Asliovllloi
When In Kl I'aso.Tcxus, Call anrti
exatnlnu his oiegam lino ot . . . .
flnrintrOontltt-- -
Just kecblviifj.
lsifreotFlts,,...Best MutnrlHlSs
100 kidei VibisWcj
Opposite tho t'ostnmco.
i4hm
THI CrtttRCHK.
eJsJMMAVMX4s..
t
fari Ifrf faj&NAt Iflait ai jX1
se TaTi WrtaTMa sjsaMVHI mm
eU 1 Jl txLriX IILsaUsi
W, A. tXseski asW.
asntarji
I'ROFEtSlOHAL CAKDli
M. U CALMLeV A.M.. M. .
Phjrsalolsan, mrld Lt ratsn.
ralatenarf trov!il a sftWsllr,
OSSise, si Saw iha aJf, furuer Wlrst Xt.
aud Setae mtset, ' '.
IHatlflf, ..... K.ir Hi
a, jml. ttkivhu, d, b. ,Vlstha Dssmlntt,
Bentliit? Irt sll it UtsatM4.
KIPsso, Ts4t
Attorkey UxWt
Silver d-r- . Ksw steilcrV
.IplfK llOOHal,Attorhky At Law,
JWtitlbs, H.jsi.
t. llLL
.1. i.. .1 J It. 111 . it'Tllhi i .villi iuu in anuria or iiio irrri.orr.tliel.anrt Ofllca at (Jruces ami at
tenil In business with the Departments aiWaaliltiRton. ,
wiTmni oiiTnr sunns isomer or I ma i.
A t to fi y t LrsaW.Will tiradlr la Conrta ot New VhIi. ini h.Ji
reus Court ot ths United Btsllii ,
OHcel Opposite Dspot Htiai,
Pemlnr, WewNeslce,
,
T.r.coswir. r. i.aswaisei
CONWAY etc HAWKINS.
Attorneys It Oounullori at Law;
SIlTSrCIU'.NStrarjr.lctJ.
rromiit Altsntton arlren to all busln.n anlraiil
ft So our car.
H.M. AsMsarsLTsa. it. 1'. til seat I
AaHBNPBLTBR M BARKKS,--
Attornoyta at Law,3mlng, . Ksw Vtxlii
A.H.HARLLBB,AttornIsy XT 1aWi
Pirn Cltr, Kstr Meilco.
WALTER II. QUIMBY,
, Notary
OIBcs with jlstik ot Dsmmit, D.mlnt. W. its j
ROJJWBY O. CLARKE),
Notary Public.
Typewriting, Dons at Ileatouatls Hates.
Dewing, Htm Usilci?
DEMING LODGE DIRECtORY.
ilenularConiniflnleatlnn BrstTtiatsdar in sicW
month at a P. at., si Mssonte llsll, Vlsltlns;
brothais corUlallr inrltcd lo all.nd. ,Csatllauss, W. Jti
tw. rnxi)(roa(8cretary.
lii:tiNo crt a fxr.it, Ni). i, it.AiX; ,
ifeitnlarContocatlnn secnnil Tliorsdax la eH
month at a I' m.. In Masonls llsll, hojoutDlat
Companions coiUlallrlnlld.lima, listens, K.H.ri
Ho. l'issiiieTnji, Htctcurf,
ItKMINO COtlM-lf.- , NO. t, R. A CM.
Itrsular Assemhlr Ihlnl Tliursdsjr In each niatilat
at H ii.ru., In Maaiiulc Hall, Vlaltlutf t'oinpsulouS
conllalljr Inriud,
JiioK Coaastr, Ti I. X;
Kd, rtaamaTor, Heorderi
Mr(ltteRTY;()MHANIKKT,NO.a,K,fl
Iternlsr Cnnclass fnurth Thunrtsy In eacti
mnnlh, atS p.m. .tsjliuulii Mssnnlr. .Hall, (JblrJ
At. nut. Visiting KulglitS Tliiilar alvsasa tiel
come. Maaxaa fitiii.X.O,
I!d, rssxisaroa, Recorder.
iir.Mi.Kii.oiKiu, No.t,r.0.o. r,
Mrela cter; Mondsr etcnlni st d o'cleck si
K. I'. Hall. Vleltlug ttrtnete cordis lit Inrltedl
J. It. llotioiwx.M, U.
Uto. i,. nniESirsanr,t Hev.
SAIIAli IltlllKtt A tt MilltlK MO. ti,
Meets everr aetnnd anlt ffiiulKt tjlmdar la satH
month, at a n'clult i. at.. In It. I1, llsll. Vltllini
uiemuers alrrais tislciinie,ln. 8aBiilllbt)(JbiK. C
Mist Ours lluenrt, bee.
III'.HINII I.OIKIR, NO.T.A.O. U.W,
Meets aserfflrsl and third tdnsedr et ae!i
ronntb alK. V. Hall. Kcllow trorlsnieocordulir
lortttd. baai. ftaotsr; H. Tt
S. I.tspAvia, itecotder.
iinMiNti loixii:, mi. so.K.r.Meels eierv atst and third Tuesday in Cattle!
Halt, Ulatk IIIocU. Visiting Kuleiits alnlttfttl
eonie. t. J.KSLtr.t'ifc.J. It. Wnbni, K. It. K. .
lir.MINO DIVISION Nil. 8, ti. Hi Ki fl
Merit srery second snd toiitlli Toa4ayla It I
r. Hall, Vlatk llloik. Visiting Knights sin-ays-'
?f. A, rtoncst, CArriix.ColxUt ntli'SMtya, Iterordtr.
ri.oMtiiA lUlixii; ali, 4, w. , Mr.
Meeleete'rr second and (mirth Tuesday In K. P;
Isll, Visiting HoterlBtis rorl(sly Inrlted.
K.U, vLaasxs, C 0.W.I'. Toss su,Clctk.
FRUIT TREES,
I lmve H ti lib Idt of ditotoi rati
Trees Ht my I.ohb MoillithlU Hun
sery, wlilch 1 offer Hi tin follew'
lug irloca:
Two Tear old mpplc trffeij akoH
n
OEtt. DAVIS, BOMB BBAtrfV,
MlSSOUilt PIPPIN,
DILLK FLOWER,
MAWUOTII UlKbk TWtj
ARKANSAS BLAck,sV0
At C cents cmcIi.
Oiiviind two year old PeeM
trc
Karly ntitl tdM
ottAVroKd,
ARKANSAS TRAVELER,
STUMP TUB) WORLD, idiAt !20 cents ohcIi.
.
.J UT7l..k il..,1 Klb r.,..l llrtmim. I.khb WI'lVO HUH Dlft Illllt 1DSI IIVVB III
ItiiitlliiK vurletlott,
A CtH'BMn enchi
Plum tiiid oiifrtv iM'
At lift tielit flHuHt
't'heie trdos 1 frUiifalilee tmsj
to tinnie( home grdwit ancl Arki
elsiM.
Cl;AKk MOlKlKstij
Sllrsir Oltyi JftjvltataU
i, " iiiii.7iX"lNsssjassisaajsassa
JOHN OORBBltT,
AjtcrAbTTHit b
Soda Water, Dealer ia Keg and Bottled fetf
liiw
Bo
8&
Alto Ajliy Wwii ItsUl 4b Hfi
loUttfcRmd,
a alW MNHPtk JfclMWli StafeaNMR)
s a4 ft Srv t jtwatt
tWA-t-t
fcrriiA, GtMrtM FHNt mIn wmI Mll?ai
Im Htwwt asMaMasV ht sir
AMMan MfcaaaAl ttftilMI Mtti V4Ra
""""""""tP rWWPW WiiBSJrm alawRael JBRf V. wSp
W "WTlg't
YmmM aerf. to tkla tHy Twwl7
afafrituow at a cthwk ad gar hlmaelf
rata Mm weert. At tkt preliminary
kearfc hehl Wwe Jnatke L 1. Ma
shall Wfttftcttky merRliif. Teadel wm
hound over, without hll, lo await the
kww of th gu jttr'f-C-- '
From the testimony gW at ife heat'
htf jrtrUy, K arirs Hurt Bttwatt
ttMeeefck for BHrdkfc' eUI tHilfl'j
that TtftdtX Wkt Peram end ofher
)rnt tMN Btottnn thrtigkt they
aoUkl and be otaWd them away. One
word tat to another HHlll, wcordlg to
ethleace, Stewart picked ttft a cur,
wh Tends! RHllau km six shooter tad
Ami, kitting ttawart on tha right aid
bfUeBOMMd he dropped dd with
ti a sound. Tfitidfl wis taken to jail
at Silver City today.
Tha romalns nt tftewart were brought
itt Wednesday aod placed iu clurgo of
J. A. Ilionry, from wkcwe tmdottaklh
rooms, all that "M mortal ot Jnctt
Stawwt, whirewoTCil v(eriJy to Ike
lktiilHK csmotery Mil tbere lutcrra'!.
Cap. XMhh MciTf tin Orrtor Kph1U
Tn TX Dua Mil.
Copt. AlexnBJor Lobb, government
Jlvo Block (. ector at VA Vato Um ra- -
colvctl tin ortlcr from flecretnry Jlorton
rrp;ardlng4'o tinarattUno lino fd Texan,
ttlilch will 4 ot Interest to cattk-mc-n lu
thla Mctbrii it rcmla at followti
"la accorilanne with tho rcgalatlotia
concerning cuttle transportation tailed
!iy (hit tkpaMinont Juh. 27, 1607, tlio
atr.t? otTixni has located a ijuarutlue
ilae, ucKrlued at followit
"Heglanlng at the toultiwet corner of
the county ot reco, on tuo liank of tu
Jtlo fJraniUi rlerj tfavncR following the
vhhto hoiiRilnry of leco county to the
ixHittitart tornw of Hevm (joitntyt
tkcHce followiRg tho bouadary Ilae b
twaM MHiRtlM ot l'eM and Kovrs
to Mw Ttcm tifpr; tkeiice aeuthcMtftrly
wJwwIng tka i'bco river to tk Morth
TfMit comM of CrotkeW cotMitys ,tha;e
MMterly atotr tho kmtkor boundary of
iJrocke-- ami Kcklclcher counties to th
'dwMaitrrn corner of Irion county)
these northerly along the cHtorn bouri
elory of Irion county to the northeast
corner ot aald conntyj thcnde',Rti)rthly
to the southern boundary of Coins roifn- -
ty thanco weetotly to the tfitilJorett'Cor'
ncr of Ootco county OieneojJAirikfirJj
long tho wettorn boundaryuf ftke
eounty to tho eouthorn boum!ry,'4jf
3Illcliell cotjtiiyi thence eniterl to, tho
aoutheaatcrn corner of Mitchell, cdubtyt
thence northerly along tho wektcrfflfoun-- .
era corner of Nolan cotnilyj thence iet-ftl- y
nlnnjf llio northern uaundarlea t)t
Nolau at d Taylor countlre to tho routli
tait corner of Jones ,cwwuy: thence
ftorthcrly along tlie raitt 'rn boundary of
Jonea ecHuty to the northet corner ot
rmu coiiHijj luenre cri'etiy niongitio
. jwft'kern,VoUndary of Shackelford county
ei Se iHMHkweM corner of
eewtyslkence aerthorly along the
of Throckmorton andlykr etmntM t the northwert corner
nt My)r coMRty; thenco raetvrly along
tif, Mttkera houmkry of aald coun- -
corner nt Wilbargerj0mbff jtljayi northerly Rluiig the cast
lwua)tV of Wllburger county to tho
M4 Wrftj tkeiKe cwHHwIpg In a north
mM Uilo the auUieeH, corner of
urecrjeeantyj thcrcoiftJsiHsrriy
tlionnrthj tprk ot the
eettt boimdary llkVor Wheeler coun-
ty) thence north with thtt eastern
Jlklll oisdLln- -
acumb countlra td thb' npilhftut corner
I'f Llnacomb cnuntr: iheuce In tt utntpr
ly tltreTfctiou wlili the norlUerti houudory- -
iinc4 or j.lcoinl), Uohll'rce, Iluiiiford,
Bhcrtnan and Ualjsm countlea to tho
noitimratcrn corner of Dallam county
to tho oaittrii line of New Mexico.
"And whorcas raid iunrantluc line, m
abort! net forth, It satisfactory to thla do
jiarttuout, and lcglalatlon haa been en-
acted by tho stata of Texas to enforce
cald quarantine lino; theretore, In so
conlnnco with tho rcgulntlona ot Jan. 27,
1Sil7, tho above ijuarnulluo Hue la adopt-
ed for the uialo of Texsa by thU depart
. meut for tho pprlad beginning on Feb.
10, 1907, and ending Nor. 18, 1807, tu Hon
of the quarantine lino described in said
order of Jan. 27, 1807, for said area, un
M othfwkw ordered."
b't
.
I w KrI Ks'mrctaBt is rUk
mitk lit, lts t lMk.
The 8mt fa Honle will tell Uekete at
, fHsa far fot the MUHii trip to I'ueblo,
C4se4f ff'rlj4r'aflil I)ever. Flail
UU W H fHHKlsate of aale, Jtaeeed-- w
have l)a i4ft tim
la mMnvs o Cafatw 01 kiMt rtsm
M kee4!t iftUBliy to vtH tk
J saasliiR ifsitig fraWmlty etosm U
e4 iam.tim IMtt. iV full lfoei.
'1K1ri, Cw,
tllttftMMf.t.
tatttsitaSksMuaunitr
MNMIIiKiIIj fl,--T- 8 mm
Mntf vm rnai ktllt l thf eXiswti
tcwSw aftafBowi'tnr a it m, tit mmm
Of tN trtHMttt Wtfftf MUy M
i3y dU ew Ure IfMklngtM itiit' btii
mwm n wm brongkt netN thai twtV
TTsa .um eounty bit! wm rt wd toi
the aaait atsil t'OWMltke m kHt ill
Waaettisitost bounty wsi saw ew4fr- -
When the Mil wan httHSght rip
Hi Ik aftetftMti aweiwHi ef tha eetHsellfltot4j an itftf wf snad to jxM.
netfim RIHt kk t.SHMlt.1
(Mrtler, for MKk Ith, bwt the. motion wa
yaisafe. ArehMkt, Curry, ltt,
flwteai, Mart la and lM v44 KW,
Mm kill astd Citv,
.!, llttah,Joph, M(ra aml klaadorajt voted for
rt.
H
There waacawsMfrabU exetleMont in
the toHactl whets the bill caafe tin and
WW ot the himiWh Of the council
talked rather ))ltily
Ttif r has been terjr little dona In the
eglatalurv during th pant week, tnsny
of the member of the roumil and
liRHto being abaent frm the city lsit
tng the vatloua territorial InstUuttone
nrenaHtory to commewng work on the
apftsfrUtloN bill. It U getSetklly
nnderatuod that approprlntliHia will be
uut dawn wherever It li poMlblo to do W
without ecrlaim detrltneut to the Instltu.
tlona urovldcd for.
Uovcrnor Thornton lefl mi bight for
Waa-htngto- atd will bt alstnU about
ten rtays. lie ho cone there to pre-n- t
tho llorrego case to the president. Tho
unexpected interference of lVeaideut
CMYelaad In this matter kaa caused
great deal of cchtment hero and many of
tho leading cltlzcuiof thla place cewsuro
the president . for granting ft reaplto of
foHr weeks to the mttrderera of Fran
rlico Chavez who were to hv-lxs- en
httuged last Tile siliiy.
The fee bill which poased the house
of representatives Inst week wtw report
od ndvenoly by the council committee
and n conference committee of both
housos has been appilnted which will
report a bill fixing fees and Halation,
A majority of tho monitors, of both
houses any thnt they nr In favor of tho
paeinge of n bill which will very
materially rcducd tho fees paid to coun
tr oQlccnt, but so tar the two houses
liavo been uuablo to agree u)ou any
measure looking to this end. 1 lio con
ferenco commltteo which hat been p
pointed will hardly be nlle to make u
ronort before the inlddlo of next week.
Tho bill providing for the complhiUcu
of tho laws of the territory has caused
great deal of discussion lu tho house of
representatives and therb have been
some ur,tty strong reasnca advanced
against d slug the wsrk now.
Up to thla time more han 00 bill
have been Introduced in the leglnlature
and the committor sre now hard nt
work considering the measures. Much
ot the time of tho loglataiora la taken i
lu tho committro tooma and the dally
scnlons of tho legislature are usually ot
short durutlou.
A little flurry of excitement wns
caused hero by n rumor that n bill
wcullirbo introduced In tho Icgislaluro
providing for the rcmovul of the capital
jf the territory from Bimia Fo to Albu
iiiiiMiMflM"'!! pppeafa'-ln- t there Is
little rcasmi UTf fisSttW' lfi'Kny such
mfAjhrS iulA9reah's .tbo
ohV7Wf mimo 'dumber ofle et the JeufSltiluro. Tho
.support of
tho mem
report did
not ivc(i arouse tho residents of this city
to aCtlofcT
It is expoctod that the money realized
from tho tale of the capltol rebuilding
bonds will ftocn bo lu tho handa of tho
territorial treasurer nnd then tho work
of restoring tho building can be com
sicneed. A movement was started here
not long ago lo secure the passage of n
law pruhlLHIj.jT tho employment of con-vie- ts
ou any or the public works ot the
territory outside of the walls of the petit
tuntlary, but such action would effectu-
ally prevent thu rebuilding of the
rapttol r the total mnimlit of bunds for
this purpose authorized by congress li
but $75,000 nud a portion ot thu nmqont
when realized, will, havo to ,e
used to rstmburso certain residents
vt titlB city who advanced mnhey lu
carry on tho preliminary work, It the
tabor which n ill bo resulted In the re-
building nf the cnpllol hud to be paid
for, tho projmsrd building could be
scarcely more than commenced with the
fund which will bo available, Among
tho convicts thcro are many skilled
laborers and IIUlu outside help will be
rnjulrod In tho construction of the build-
ing. Most of tho old material can bo
utilized in tho new building nnd most of
tho new material required can be Sup-
plied from the penitentiary co that the
coat nf mnteriul for the new building
wilt hs mainly confined to such artlclea
as will have to be purchased la the
msrkot.
Republican olllco seeksrs hero are
now worked up to the highest pitch of
expectation aud nre already beginning to
slraln their ears to hear the dull sicken.
Ing thud of theoniclal heads as they bo
gill to fall Into th basket next week.
Report iiHi It Hint the republicans ex-
pect the appointment of a republican
ga'nrnoc f(r tho territory beforatlir, 10th
uf March so that he wtll.bs nblo to
qualify and wake his appointments be- -
fort the adjournment or tlto legislature
oh ths.lSth ot next Hiouth, None of the
appointments of Unvsruor Thornton
have yet been confirmed nud autlie' ot the
kttlni boltttfians hers Rtsert positively
that tklfs wilt' bs M eoalrMstisms at
VhU asttltm of tks lpyklatars.
...,...itsi ispr 4 this sitkt,
Lindauer Mercantile Co.,
0
lit
Dry G6ods", Gfotjhing;
bww ann anoei, nait im TrunKi.
Wxi?xxim1aLix& GVocxl.
Cfrl ts Mi Una wtri tsn ttf ftimk n idmiu W&tli m
i tn.tiitHtr iiud prkftfwv
S. UNDAUEB, mVtit. V
INE 8TRRKT. . DKMIjR;,
MASKERS MAKE HERRI'
Karly 200 People Altcad the'Mtsqwr'
injk last Monday Night
MANY "ELEGANT COSTUMES
I'ree Kcnitlhe KiM Mmmetn CItve a
Ornurt MrwU Hll-- A (Irmt SocUt Ktn.t
nrMt'l March KetniH nt
t'otona nnit Rlrcarjt-Jtefrt- ''"i
Htrvorf-Hiicimmi- ei'o tia Cooff ttlHUt--ti- t
upon ilsKucceas-Ni- it Hrcclt't.
The masnuernde ball gtveu nt the
opera houso last Monday titght by tlti
mnnagera of tho Froo lloaulUK Itoom as
sociation, was one of the proudest socltty
cveuu of tho season and was attended by
Hourly SCO people.
Promptly at 8:C0 o'clock tho grand
march began, pajllclrmtni iu by maskcra
only, and tho coRtuma worn were neat,
gaudy, sublime, tedlculuus, unique and
elegant, and a merry time they had un
til nearly eleven o'cloak when tho order
enme to unmnsk, after which those, who
did not mask tveta allowed to iin In the
dauclug, which was kipt up nutll about
i o'clock, liorrtaumoius vori torved
during tho evening by tho managers,
who are to bo congtntnlutcd upon the
succerj of their undertaking socially and
Ihmnclnlly. Net receipts of the evening
wore ?75 20,
rred Mlotial KcturRfil.
Fred D. Michael, who for many yfhrii
tvAs connected In the hotel business iu
Silver City, returned Wcdiusday to
Orant county after two yearn absence Iu
the east. Fred swears thcro la ho daco
on cirth einiftl to New Mexico, and ho
proposes to llvo and dlo iu this laud uf
sunshine,
On hla return' trip Mr. Mklmel met
Dr. II h, FJtephetiD and lillly Kane at
Fott Wt'tth. Tho doetor has n tine prac-
tice iu that city and Fred says that he tu
tho samo "old Doc." "Jlitly" has n good
posllluu nnd Is looking happy nnd con
tented. At Dallas the returning prodl
gat run ncrois Dr. U'll. T. Williams, who
tins n good practice in that city but Is nut
satisfied with tho ways of tho cnuntty
nnd inys that Silver City nud tho pcoj le
ot Grant county tiro "good cuough fur
him." Dr, U. A. Hughes, Another a rant
county man, is lu Gulhrlo, Uklahoma, Is
married and doing a good business In
his profession,
Mr. Michael stopped over In this oily
Wednesday, took iu all the slghtannd
left yesterday for Bllver City and It Is
understood that there wus h called meet-
ing of tho "Owl Club" last night.
fiI.rllT omiity Csuntj Killed.
Sheriff A. L. Dow of Eddy wnn ntrail-nate-
on tho IBIh instant In that city by
two men nud David I Kemp and Wll
Ham Iveiion nra under nrrect charged
with cnmplhl'y iu tho murder. Cover-no- r
'Jliornioti has offered a rowdrd of
f500. for the capture ot the astasias.
CotlBrrllliml t'llllrcll.
Tiio morning r.ervico hrglus p'rcmplly
nt ll o'clock,
Tl. , Dcming . P. S. C. K will meet nt
tho churrh at 7 o'clock. Mies Italic
Congdnn will lead the meeting. All the
young people lire cordially Invited.
N. W. IlAKKisMurKit, Patter.
Irf)ttr 1.1.1.
l.lit of Ictlora romaliilii," uncnllod for
In the Demllig P. 6. for tlto woek ending
February M mi,
AtlU
lluum II
Dllllnn C K
Johnson Fannio
Nero I'rtruuillu
Morales I'erfecto
Romero YgnaclQ
Arldit Br i'ell-- .
Dennett Thoa
DMir
Devlnney Mary Hllcu
IlollironliH Mickey
mrenn j.cnnnruo
Mnllon Thomas
Buto done
Uahah IIododom, P, M.
Awarded!
lllxHdit Ilonora-W- orli' F!r,
mm
CREAM
BAKING
mm
..MO-i- l M2IPBCT. MADE
:reiw ef Ts.'Ui" fPWiW. IVtj
aa fstatj jjsrvsstss
a
MKXIOO. nmiMg the Mftrdl (km Now Orletmi.
MINOJt MENTION.
tfttent tjhronteUil h(J tinnlilu Dcinltig be
wji;iisKsiisrs. roro after which date he will
And tuna slipped n cog,
i'lis tramp crop continues good.
The Kulghta ofv J'jthlas meet next
TticidayrildM.
t.'oU and Ifnn. l Ri tljitTH retiirhsd
Sunday from Chicago. n
Tho people nf Ueminfr arc still trying
burn water for coal oil,
Meeting ot the A.O.U.W. next Wed
ticsday evening at K. P. hall,
Ilerenftor bicycles will bo classed
hnxgngo on tho Southern Pacific.
DarnIn this City Saturday, February
in, tho wife et John Phillips, n son
talent.
lloracmber Vasket
by to small cost.
a6at, ladles tuchurge
M.8. Dtirrlll.nf Mo., ptoject
from point cured nufllolaut funds them
going
WftT.-,- ! fn- - worn wilt soon be
denutv customs stono thought
that building comtdetcd dur
Ing thu year, will
the new rtdmtntslrailon nro bcgluulug
feel nuxloil. t
Regular mealing "t Dcmlng 'Lodge
No. 19, A. V. nnd A. Id., next
night 0 o'clock.
Tho J.ludaurr MercaulllooCompany
linn been receiving ti lino line of spring
goods during the week.
Jnmet Bwarts kept buiy these days
hauling shade trees from the Mlmbrss.
The demand very brink.
advocates county amtloa
more than graceful k) IIou.d.A. AHcheta
for his active eifttrla lu. their behalf.
and,
many
mord
epU they
J, foliowiag ihs
iiihui'.'piI M'lilrli
Rl'w lllths
number luiep 1'HttlBi
tuosc ;.ier
Weir Qraeu." meciinBo, Will
Dnvo luspen
iireront Ida Florida .lining
and now stopping town,
Tho Ancarto Urns, enmo in from
Mexico whh 20C0 head
which they aold and delivered J, tl.
Hall.
The thirl in tho Mutual Ilnlld
Loan Association In op
erntlmw aud now subscribers
added.
Tho sampler busy thole
handling tho are shipments
from seCtlous iu the
Twp hobsd vrcrascpt Bllver
by
"The
1'hso
.!-.- .
Mr. and John Dcckcrt rejolc
over the birth of dnugh
tar, who her arrival yester
day morning.
Judge In receipt nf word
City tho In the
has bcelt ovurrtilf
Jtidgo Uantjt. tllltil
Union ofllce has been
Florida
Him mnvhliua tho.u doing;
Cook's Pcftk.
'ciueorvod
Doming. tho closing
schools nnd.inost of the buslniss houes
were closed the afternoon,
Julius have charge of the
building
ced by the In conatructlen
the gymnasium ana room.
J,T. Jim sold half erest In
nnd they will
.the cntllo
at tho ranch.
The editor of the Silver City
started out on the path
hunt scoundrels. What
arduous task html
People-shoul- careful In burying
dead place euougn
tbo won't
blow away tho tud placed over
The L'n(trprht awJpea n
coat ot whitewash over those
members nt thu legislative council who
voted against of Grant coun-
ty. X
The HHAinwM t lu of a copy
Ihs Delaware, Ohio, Dally jVraftf,
which Prof.Jit. Long, of
Publte' Schools, .wps one ttno
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tMtiirtwy mhii toox uinnrr
it4holl fetr of
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Tw stMr CttlHsMMH
taken iOfsr (.ley V trial ky
Msrskat Jih PhilHH
They am ttsmfed mug unlawfully
wiiklit tMi Vnm motes.
The QlMrteely of tk Kallw
Wfd AumMkm hat. full
rate trait of Ilea. Oe'i. H Walkaee
nw Uee. Arnnt, Httiffrtary ttf tta tfw
Mp.xltt.i Wool Umwers' Awciloti.
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ed with Ui uppviitbiKO of a minstrel
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Ilvhenrsfits nr now being held
rtlUimiKti the tins not been dcflnlto- -
fixed, tho performance will probably
bo glvcfijm thh night
The Southern PncMio Compaity will
Imvooii .Ull;. U7tli 2ith tickets
I). and
returning until Match for
for the trip Recount ot tho
Inauguration Mr. MalClnloy. To
those who have uover aeon oro- -
tutmles Incident presidential
tho aoclal to auguratlon this offers a raro opportunity
given tho Daughters Ikbcuah nt
Tho of the gymnasium
Bcdnlln. shipped and reading room havo now ee
thrco car lotida of horses this to warrant In
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(olegrapln at,W. Wllklntun's
b'ntuidny the prcrldeut had
. . . . . i
a respite to fur.rcii x;ird to f
y Qonzoles
y Uorrego, I.uurnnlo Alarld
Valencia,' tinder be hanged
hit Turedny tliu murder nf Frank
Chnvrzi iTliIn octlon in accredited la
the effnrta ot Delegnto T. I). Catron.
for executive clemency were
presented to Governor Thornton, but
declined to interfere,
Major forward Wood, who is raak- -
City'iat) tills Judge Lnuis .I. n tour fa southwest ou a bicycle,
Marshall. mountain, ijr will Ao Arrived lu this oily last Friday evening
.
' Vri hnd. left for Baiurduy, Major
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residents still
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r.l.l
'nmncir
been
that grnntid
(Jonr.nles llorrego, AiitTmlo
Jdhrado
Petitions
Ing
Ing
1 utu nmricu a viiinim, UH (j"ii,
ID. iaet. sluco which time ho
hVs'tiutlMl'J'htUeantidslni-- Juno l,
has ridden 70(11 miles, lie is mak- -
1kk skis tftij thsnwh the noulhwestern
state idmi tho HbiuMjllo of Mexico In the
Intcreftof of Ban Francisco
as special Coriespondcnt. Major Weed
rides nu Adlske Li Hi wheel, equipped
with Morgan & Wilg.it JC tlrep, J
uaiiinier roller urnuc, A.uaya lantern
and W0 milo BUmlard oyolontetdr.
nndcarria03 lb of bsnitRRo. lo
acknowledged to bo tho Ohampton Old
(.Matt.
no know Tiir.4(4. olust
At.Boitot.T2 Is In metropolis from
Cook's Peak.
Mahnury sells all of seed.
Home made lard, bnms bacon nt
Mcypr's.
LntlloB pruUy trimmod
tiitta nt
Llmlnucr Morontilllo Co,
Ceo, Uohkiits Is in th city from
Ccoks Peak.
Most elegant line ot neck on
race ut tue uume u.
Q
rou
the
nud
tho
Garden seed, ltower send, grass seed
Luces
Muhonoy'i.
hniultiowia Tatclion
Lindauer Mercaullle Oa.
"Luu" Hall Ii In city talking
groceries io the merchants.
v. . .. . . . . i, . .b iur wsu psper. j
Come nnd too my line nt Bprlng (mfrit
New hud hgudcow YwLnni tit
Ltnthtter Jtfereulll Co',
V, W'KAVBK wMlk",it.Mrij)i4Uty
iky from the Trss MjifiMV "t -
Oston tttt iwhI Jk4mk tkSnink 4
TM JjLW..rt"
a
m3n and Brads . 'J
Nativa A Alfaitell
MORSES SOLD
Msw Osmrssftseal sw nt) pstas.
tnM. It msJkss the bloe--t rfeh, pars and
nmifWOsf. H Citrta sersfut caw
asHt rsseasjitsm.
jMttfHHirJifimittlUi Co.
J. t, WrtKMs, ot asps, wai iti tk
city the froHt end ot tk wsk.
Fof Qenta J'tirnlshln fooda, of
high degree, g to tftfltfy's.
It is maculAceat-th- ai tins of Wall
Paper at MnhuBoy!.
Y)KVVVt e1lt4tt'S' Joll.H PMIU. WM
Uio
fist
Furnished nud board, Enotilro
of Mt(,W.lt.JlrrllU
8&w bb otis.
LltidiiHr XereftMrHi
drawnc UktrM retutuinl Sunday
from a business trip to Lak Vallsy.
Intent Mtylefl DrM dtHMlt.
I.Itulauor MisrcuMlile
Ilocd't 111 Is act harraooloHy will
Unod'a Banwrllla.
SO cent.
C,
Os.
Cure livsr U,
Cot J. P. McOnanTY and Iu
Hhowm ttturued yesterday from ttetita
rcrcale rmiI 0Hoo Wmpperg.
Liiuiimei- - Mercantile (Jo,
Don't foraot that Ilrown Si llonklns
has n larg stock of (itirenswaro In
decorated China and fmiey uoveltlet.
JfunKS. A. rJoLCHtmitotm was down
from I.sku Yalloy the fore part of tho
woslc.
Lntcnt (ilylcs hi Littllcs Shirt
WlliBtB.
Lliulnttcr Mercantile Co.
A hacking rough Is tint-onl- annoying
othure. but is ui
na.lt.quickly
druggist.
to
wilt put an end to it. 0.
rou,
v.
'YiM.mm n business, trip
....
.nusico. toi, io exceptionally .umutir,
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ttiii'orous tho percon
trim uno
uy
Duo made
ueunou returning
Boys Bhlrt WiiIbIb,
Lindauer Lfcrcnnllle Co.
DeWltt's Witch ilnxel Calvo is n
tlseptlc, soothing aud healing iippllcstlo'i
for bvras, outs, brut', etc., and
cures piles like magic. It Instantly
iois paiu. J. r, uyron, urujfgist.
an
IIox. J. A. An'cmkta pstocd thrtwik
Monday (rum Silver on bht way to
Rnii.. nm.ir st email
uuttgi
"Wed
seakk.
City
Isas",
feci with Ullv" R-- a iiiuatter enmue V9.
ngOf tho "ibm w WAIiTJH Hell
Veavcr
j
deep
lnv
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..t. ,or nuu raim ITUII IjU.V1UX.1S. 10r T-- U xir
tlielrown VICW. tntrm .T. whh
Attorney Gcucial Harmon Msltidtf i. has return
cdthoclieriil of Buntn WVouhtyS4atl ciddififtorue It: Mlnsnurl.
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morning tho
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jiuni
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tBOl),
In.
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Hotiry
now ntiil
wear
H.rouey,
and
jwsuoney
fderniBR
rooms
II,
to
Enilirolderod nnd Bilk Baby
liotnlfi mvotu
l,lirilhuorrcrottitHlo Co.
Tetter, rczoina and all similar akin
troubles aro cured by tho licit of Dp
Witt's Witch Hum- - culm. It soot hen nt
oiicfr'and'rostores tho tissues to their
natural condition, and never runs to cure
Idles. J. P. Jlyron, druggist.
A. W. WitjaoH returned early In tha
week from Kansas Cliy wheto ho hud
bacu with a train load uf stock.
The littcot nud most elegant
Ladiea licit at
Lludaitcr Mofoantlla Co,
Jinny lives of uscfulnois havo beori
cut Bhort by neglect, to breakup an or
d I nary old. rueumonla, brunnhltln aud
even consumption can be averted by
prompt use nf One Mlimlo Cuugh ,Cnro.
J. P, Uyron, druggUt. J
Coi.t.KOTOH JOIIH It. HUItKMUH Wa4
down from Bllver City and nttcisskd the
maaqusrade bait j4fwy night.
Iloyn Hiid Girls Sailor nnd
Golf(S.8. tl A" "
ljIndftttof4kjiircattll8 Ce.
"IV. R. llr.iuttti,jr.pKfli?mlris the
Albuquerque Dmoorat, iu Hie city
Man Long Dletnnco Rider of the Pecina yesterday in tho Interest of that paper.
kinds
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HI
jitnuto
tho
was
They nto so Httlo you hanlly know
you nro taking them. I hey t nune no
griping, yet they act quickly aud most
thoroughly. Bitch are tho famous Jlttlo
pills kitowu as DoWltt's Little Karly
J. P. Hyron. driiggiit.
Mns, WAt.ih Uincnrir.i.n arrived
Wednesday evonlng and Is atopping for
n fow days with Mr. nnd Mrs. K. A.
Scbultz, '
Illoycli) Hose,
Llttdatter Meromifllv Oo,
Mim, N. A. Houwr bus returned from
thu oast and her rjsny friends art
plcacod to note her changed and health
ful niipftfuntice.
FLOOKINO. CKir.INfl, 8H.
INU hhK OIMKN810N l.UMHKR
for a)M uer M. Mrot eisaht ttWAIjTISK WAIjMM.
Cet H. V, CASttsMTint aqd O. P. 'W,
fitchmldls left last Kalurdsy mornln for
Hllw City after several days tojonrn In
lu the
awMttrt t LiMtUttff Xeren
tl4e fjo.
. ,
ASfstUA lUti.TOtr, who has been vla- -
ItlRir her brother, Jaws. Hamilton, for
eerl moietlis, left Tuesday evening fof
her home id California. ,,
stud bMMtiful
L!biWSr Mercuiils Vo,
y ken rMtiskg
htt WW.
ht fW0WIHHSj)
all
uiiro
Ud( rsk
Jim, CA4, hfH
thff
UhJ SVMlltttJ
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1
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Doors & Windows--
mMmT9
PlMXNSXdaV.
For $AO pat
fTerms Spot Cah
kr home 1st Tneson, AHaons.
Many potiticni tkrs. eisrsyuen,singers swd otlitrs wtto suss Iks --etc
ssMssstvely, rttr Ikmi Osm Mtnwtn
Cough Cure t') priil hiesktsmsa mnAkrystyttts, Its vstits aw si tmnsrtl'rt ts
imfy sttwtwt by 1m pwt ks stM its
statitwiw rslief. J. I. HfTm, drwat-g!- a.
triy Amfin Brtjrjlo shirts, thbst in (he wtnltt, in Mttmy(jhertot nt( F1hih1. Csh st(
Iok Kt tbiw. TUty rt ik
Us)'1rv vcr Isrouflii itr.The Litidntter MerentHlte 0.
T, Vftoivnmt atoned ovef in lbs
city Wfdoftday Might UU rUew M
Silver City, from which ple U Icia
heeh abtetlt for the t twit yei 'taMf .
'
ellog in t!i east. '
Cnan o cnnstlrmtion w a
and mItI to- -ttttmsiHy
it iierauges ins jmm, hckheadache, bad breath ami lxitMm
ihoi.iooU Urau U rcsally orercoma
l.y DsWitlM I.lttW Barly Wf, 'Ikssss
little pills are great regMHttoM.
nyron, rwgg:st.
VaTrtMie,
llouaa nf rwsM. wiiwtornt muA
nansroil. two lot, well mihhm-- . kasmtv
seati town Ih i Oimiity, Clm, akta
00 acre of good land near tomi Kiwh
want small ranoli near Deraliw, with
sheep. .Must be plenty water and wA
houao. Address Ituom 4, IHnk fmfck,
Trinidad, Colo.
Otntlttued virt lit JM0,
fund $10 0D Uomlstion gent lax and
ofllco cx 10 150
Demlmr lloy'.tirht aonnilca achool
uupt fund MJli Uuppllea colltctor
ami sue i ui oi uo
3 6
0
n
d
u, i',
S
Im
8
H
O li B loeitinuor clothlsar for wr smj
era Jnn 1807 $9 25 , .
Initio (livens J ot V pet. Ii fees J so
1KJ7 .7 10
W M Derbyshire & Co burying tMStt-pc- ra
.Ian nud Fob 07 53 00
Wm Dlai-kbut- burylnir nauntr tt SOJan 07 M0 IK) '
W H Walton tfAWcrlpla H 60
Oliver t'ltv Entrnrlo sub to wiser tojau i o nun nmico
u;s;k Courts
sift 1.0
Lltko watMk
' lr rt GlHwrt mfMviifdm JsuaU7;.ts m
.JoknJi'hHlItwfetslsiwf Petl TtbWined,
Romalitn X wales real Hi J of jt mh I
Fob 87 WOO ,
a A liilrchtttild fees lu J ol PpctllM),
07 10 03
J A Malloncy loch for jull JtmlN- -
123
lliima Tar'-ill- t J of P net 4 fees Jan ft
8 LI ,
W N Foster constable pet 4 fee Jim
07 $3 sa
Aiiou & Rolling mcdiatno for Jnli and,
IsskOatt WT f7 80
tt lo ordered l.y tho imnrd that thu
cleric draw wurrmiln ou Him buunty fund
In favor of K W lUyno niic Hon killed
$7 W Robl llulwaro one linn kitlsd
61 60 H HotchkU oue Uuu klllrd
H7 GO
Ulsorderudby the board that tho
ulerlt draw warrant mi sie:ii delict
fund (or uccountA heretofore aptiniveit
and allowed ns the samo may have ac-
crued on tho record of tbo Monrd of
Couuty CommtMloiiers lu th exisiii uf
tho lu hands of Tieuauter in said
fund.
It la ordered by the board thaf tha
clerk draw wiirrun'rt SKainst the Jui'g-me-(uod (r 1B37 .,t the sunt of felt 5
pro-rit'c-- t.s ftdlow. Ullvcr Cl y NhHim
al Hank UbUJ 10 Uilleit s oh Ititi? 70
o o Hall tat ia)
it Is ordered by tho boird that tha
Clerk draw warrHiitann toad ftlnd for ac-
counts nllnwwt December 28, tNWJ 1 1 far
at there is fumln Hi hands of Treasurer
to pay' the rnmo.
It Is hereby ordered .that A J dark,
chairman ot the board of county
bs and he U hereby' antncrl.
ed to give receipts fur all my d
and payable to tke county ot (Irani lit
tho territory of New Msxlqo frqw th1
United States fur rent of the court hoiit
ocoupiod by the United States omtrt knd
fi endorse cheok nud dr.ifu In its liaunt
'HI ll ludinlf und full dUehargs fur that
sumo to gtt'ti.
Report of JtmtlCc r the Pence precinct
1 to.nn7. lSD7aliOwlnu-ilno- in hands
ot.I cGhenootl3 UU
IfdHMi-- itr .lllr.Hf.n nf ttift 1'afn irrln.t
JttnJtmgi, 1807 showing tines in tha
minus or tssao uivena or va uu
UmuU of constables prectuels 1, 11
12, I t, 111, SO, '1 and 91 presented nud op
proven.
It Is ordered btr Hie board that tho
clerk draw warrants on eurrtnt
expense fund ot 1987 to thn
fiiHiiivlnir nerSans
ballot bitxesJustlca
Bat
lor bringing lit
ot tho eke- -
lion mi,
Luko Merryan, Precinct No. S I(luadelurjaCaslrHIo.PutNoa 3 VI
George Kreft Pet No la 1 60
Jesus Valencia IV t Nu 23 AM
J M IlBVper Pet No U -
On petition ol til voters or Precinct
Nil ID. for tha anno Intmrnt of JuntlCa
,ot the Peace nnd Ctiftable setting forth
merit was un eieeuou neiu on or
Hid absence of election judge?. The
board orders that H. M, Colunth t
appointed Juttlcc of the and JaoK
be constable In msd for Precinct n
No. 18, Oraot Co. N.K., for tha eMUlat;
Jerm.
-
' 1 1 La n..1...tl lit. Ill tut.- ikb . M r -Afc mvim i.H j w".. ...... w
smpthrM tA taw. in vulnatlon m his
taxes im t W R Merrill Im sIIowmI
atwt collector credited With I3.9Q. It ts
ordered by tha board that Hit num'u'f
afoattm itssesaed to Monntsrin. nstaga.
Cattln Co., farlha year IMM U abatedV
nl-n- htiadred hesd and veltsotor ercdltn
tlwtt lltrf 03. ..- - .itik sHdared by the bos4 rkat tha
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rttfev vs A
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.ft 'asft i
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Peace
Recount
Peace
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XatMta and M uttrtraa bs
Ilaid R Rkttttttsi iMsttUd
rwttst- - 'kustnttakvuntad to Ajwilf
"tStrfl
iijiitiiM,, 'rr'rrMMMMt irfihTiV
twaLiW tha
O
